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THE

STATIONER
TO THE

READER.
7" is not any pri-
vate

reJpcB ofgain,

gentle Reader ,

for the
Jlightefi

"Pamphlet is nor^

adayes more vendible then the

lFor\s of karnedcjl men ;
bnt it

is the loye I have to our own

Language that bath made me

Hligent tocolltU^andfetforth
a 5 fiich



fuch Peeces both in T^rofe and

Vers^ as may reneKPthe yponted

bmourand ejleem of our Snglilh

tongue:
and its the vporth ofthefe

both Snglijh andLatin VotmSy
not the

Jiour'tjh of any prefixed

encomions that can invite thee

to buy them , though thefe are not

Mthout the
highe/l Commendatp^

ons and Jpplaufe of the learnedfl

Academicks> both
domejlkl^

andforrein : And amongH thofe

of our oKPn Qountrey , the unpa-
ralUrd attejiation ofthat renot^n^

ed T^roipoU of Eaton, Sir

Henry Wootton : Iknvnp not

thy palat hoJP it
relifhes fuch

dainties^ norhoi» harmonious thy

foul



foHl is
; perhaps more trhial

Jtrs may pleafe thee better. But

howfoeyer thj opinion is
jpent upon

theje^ thatincouragement Ihaye

alreadj receiyiedfrom the mojlin^

genious men in their clear and

courteous entertainment of Mr.
Wallers late choice Teeces ,

hath once more made me adven^

ture i?ito the ff^orld, prefenting
it

yptth
thefe eyer-green, and not to

he
hlajled Laurels. The Authors

more
peculiar excellency in

theje

JludieSy was too wel/l^nown to con^

ceal his Tapers ,
or to

k^cp
me

from attempting to foUicit them

from him. Let the event guide it

fdf n?hich way it will, I/hallde^
a 4 ferye



feryeofthedge^ hy bringing into

the Light as true a Birth^ us the

Alujes haye brought forth fince

our famous Spencer vrtote •

rpho/e ^oems in thefe Sngltjh ones

are as rarely imitated^ asjvpeetly

excelled, ^ader if thou art

Eagle-eied to cenfure their yporth^

I am not fearful to
expofe them

to thy exaBeJlferufal. >^^%

T^hine to command

Humph. Moseley.

On



0)

On the morning of C h r i s t s

Nativity. Compos'd 1629.

I.

THis

is the Month, and this the happy morn

Whcrinthe Son of Heav'ns eternal King,

Of weddedMaid, and Virgin Mother borOj

Our great redemption from above did bring i

For fo the holy fages once did fing.

That he our deadly forfeit fliould releafe,

And with his Father work us a perpetual peace.

II.

That glorious Form, that Light unfufTerable,

And that far-beaming blaze of Majefty,

Wherwith he wont at Heav'ns high Councel-Table,

To fit the midft of Trinal Unity,

He laid afide
j and here with us to be,

Forfbok the Courts of everlafting Day^,

And chofc with us a darkfom Houfe of mortal Clay*

A III Sav



III.

Say Heiv'nly Mu(e, flull not thy {acred vein

ASotd a pre&Qtto the Infant God }

Haft thou no Tcrs, no hyinn> or folernn (bein.

To welcom him to this his new abode.

Now while the Heav'n by the Suns team untrod.

Hath took no print of the approching light.

And allthe fpangledhoft|keep watch in fquadrons bright
>

IV.

See how from hr upon the Eadern rode

The Star-led Wifards hafte with odours fweet :

O nin, preyent them with thy humble ode.

And lay it lowly at his blefled feet
;

Have thou the honour firf!^ thy Lord to greet.

And joyn thy Toice unto the Angel Quire,

Fron out his fecret Altar toucht with hallow'd fire^

The Hymn,
I.

IT
was the Winter wilde.

While the Heav n-bom-childe.

All meanly wrapt in the rude manger lies ^

Nature in aw to him
Had



(1i

Had doff t her gawdy trim.

With her greac M after fo to fympathize :

It was no feafon then for her

To wanton with the Sun her lufty Paramour.

II.

Onely with fpeechcs fair

She woo's the gentle Air

To hide her guilty front with innocent SnoWi

And on her naked fharae^

Pollute with finfoll biame.

The Saintly Vail of Maiden whiteto throw.

Confounded, that her Makers eyes

Should look fo neer upon her foul deformities.

III.
Bat he her fears to ceafe.

Sent down the meek^eyd Peace,

She crown d with Olive green, came foitly iCdiag

Down through the turning fphear

His ready Harbinger,

With Turtle wing the amorous clouds dividing.

And waving wide her mirtle wand^

She firikes a univerCdl Peace through Sea and Land.

IV.
No War, or Battails found

Was heard the World around :

A a Th«



The idle fpear and (hicld were high up hung ;

The hooked Chariot flood

Unftain'dwith hoftile blood.

The Trumpet Q>ake notto the armed throng.

And Kings fate fUll with awfull eye.

As if they furely knew their fovran Lord was by.

V.

But peacefiiU was the night

Wherin the Prince of light

His raign of peace upon the earth began :

The Windeswith wonder whift.

Smoothly the waters kift,

"WHifpering new joycs to the milde Ocean,

Who now hath quite forgot to rave.

While Birds of Calm fit brooding on the charmed wave.

VI.

The Stars with deep amaze

Stand fixt in ftedfaft gare,

Bending one way their prctious influence.

And will not take their flight.

For all the morning light.

Or Lucifer that often warn'd them thence ;

But fn their glimmering Orbs did glow,

Untill their Lord himfcif befpakc, and bid them go.



(5)

VII.
And though the (hady gloom

Had given day her room.

The Sun himiclF wich-hdd his wonted ipeed«

And hid his head for (hame.

As his inferiour flame.

The new-enlightn*d world no more fliould need,

He faw a greater Sun appear

Then his bright Throne, or burning Axlctrec could bear.

VIII.
The Shepherds on the Lawn,

Or erethe point of dawn.

Sate fimply chatting in a ruftick row j

Tull little thought they than.

That the mighty Pan

Was kindly com to live with them below;

Perhaps their loves, or els their flieep.

Was all that did their filly thoughts fo bufiekccp.

IX.

Wheii fuch mufick fweet

Their hearts and cars did greet.

As never was by mortall finger ftrool^

Divinely-warbled voice

nfwering the ftringed noife,

^U their fouls in blisfull rapture took ;

A J
The



The Air fiich pleafiire loth to lo&>

With thouland echo's Aill prolongs each heay'Dly cIo&.

X.

Nature that heard fuch found .

Beneath the hollow round

Of CynthiiCs feat, the Airy region thrilling.

Now was almofi won

To think her part was don.

And that her raign had here its lad
fulfilling j

She knew (lichharmony alone

Could hold all Heav'n and Earth in happier union,

XI.
At laft furrounds their ^ghc

A Globe of circular light.

That with long beams the fharac-fac't nigh't array*d^

The helmed Cherubim

Andfworded Seraphim,

Are feen in glittering ranks with wings difplaid.

Harping in loud and folemn quire.

With uncxprcflive notes to Heav*nsBew-bom Heir.

XII.
Such Mufick (as 'tis faid)

Before was never made.

But whenof old the fons of morning fung ,

While the Creator Grea
H41
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His coDdellations fetj

And the well-ballanc't world on hinges hung.

And caft th« dark foundations deep.

And bid the weltring waves their oozy channel keep.

XIII.

Ring out yeCryftallfphears,

Once blefs our human ears,

(If ye have power to touch our fcnfes (b)

And let your filver chime

Move in melodious time;

And let the Bafe of Heav'ns deep Organ bIow>

And with your ninefold harmony

Make up full confoit to th'Angelike iymphony*

XIV.
For if fuch holy Song

Enwrap our fancy long.

Time will run back, and fetch the age of gold^

And fpcckl'd vanity

Will ficken foon and die.

And leprous fin will melt from earthly mould.

And Hell it felf will pafs away,

And leave her dolorous manfions to the peering day.

XV.
Yea Truth, and Juftice then

Will down return to men,
A *t
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Th'cnameld tArrjis of the Rainbow wearing,

And Mercy fet between,

Thron d in Celefliall (hccn.

With radiant feet the tiflued clouds down Hearing,

And Heav'n as at fom fcfliva'',

will open wide the Gates of her high Palace llsM

XVI.
But wifeft Fate fayes no.

This muft not yet be fo.

The Babe lies yet in fmiling Infancy ,

T hat on the bitter crofs

Muft redeem our lofs
;

So both himfelf and us to glorifie :

Yet firft CO thofe ychain*d in fleep.

The wakefull trump of doom muft thunder through the

(deep,

XVII.
With fuch a horrid clang

As on mount Sinai rang

While the red fire, and fmouldring clouds out brake :

The aged Earth agail

With terrour of that Wall,

Shall fiom the farface to the center fliakc ;

When at the worlds laft feffion.

The dreadful 1Judge in middle Air Ihall fpread his throne.

XVIII.
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XVIII.

And then at laft our blifs

Full and pcrfed is.

Butnow begins; for from this happy day

Th'old Dragon underground

In ftraiter limits bound.

Not half fo far cafts his ufurped fvfay,

Aad wrath to fee his Kingdom fail,

Swindgcs thcfcaly Horrour of his foulded tail.

XIX.
The Oracles are dumra.

No voice or hideous humm

Runs through the arched roof in words
deceiving.

ApolU from his ihrioe

Can no more divine.

With hollow flireik thcfteepof Vel^hos leaving.

No nightly trance, or breathed fpell,

Infpire's
the pale-ey'd Prieft from the prophetic cell.

XX.
The lonely mountains o're,

And the refcunding fiiore,

A voice of weeping heard, and loud lament j

From haanted fpring, and dale

E dg'd with poplar pale.

The parting Genius is with Hghing fent.

With



with flowrc-inwov'n treflcs torn

The Nimphs in twilight (hade of tangled thickets mourn.

XXI.
In confecrated Earth,

And on the holy Hcaith,

The Ldrs, and Lemures moan with midnight plaint.

In Urns, and Altars round,

A drear, and dying found

Affnghts the Flamittj at their fervice quaint j

And the chill Marble feemsio fweat,

"While each peculiarpower forgoes his wonted ftat.

XXII.
FeoTi and Biatim,

Porfake their Temples dim.

With that twife batter'4 god of PaUliine,

And nwoned AjhtArfth,

Hcav'ns Queen and Mother both.

Now fits not girt with Taper; holy Ihine,

IhcLibyc Hammon {brinks his horn.

In vain the Tjuan Maids their wounded Thamui mourn,

XXIII.
And fallen Moloch fled,

Hath left in {hadows dred.

His burning Idol all of bhckcft hue.

In vain with Cymbals ring.

They



They call the grifly king.

In difmall dance about the furnace blue«

The brutifli gods of Mile as faft,

Jjis and Orus^ and the Dog Ambts haft*

XXIV.
NorisOj/nVfcen

In Memphun Grove, or Green,

Trampling the unfliowr'd Graflc with lowings loud ;

Korean hebc at reft

Within his facrcd chcft,

Naught but profoundeft Hell can be his flbroud.

In vain with Timbrel'd Anthems dark

The iable-floled Sorcerers Dear his Worthipt Ark.

XXV.
He feeli from ^id£% Land

The dredded Infants hand.

The rayes of Bethlehem blind his dusky eyn
•

Nor all the gods bcfide.

Longer dare abide.

Not Typhtn huge ending in fnaky twine :

Our Babe to fliew his Godhead true.

Can in his fwadling bands controul the damned crew.

-. .
XXVI.

So when the Sun in bed,

Curtain'd with cloudy red.

Pillows
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Pillows his chin upon an Orient wave.

The flocking Oiadows pale,

T roop to th'inferaall jail ,

Each fcttcr'd Ghoft flips to his fcvcrall grave.

And the yellow-skirted Fiyes,

Fly after the Night-fteeds,leaving theirMoon-lov'd maze.

XXVII.
But fee the virgin bleft.

Hath laid her Babe to reft.

Time is our tedious Song fliould here have ending,

Heav*ns youngeft teemed Star,

Hath fixt her poliflit Car.

Her fleepingLord with Handmaid Lamp attending.

And all about the Courtly Stable,

Biight-hamcft Angels
fit in order ferviccable.

A Paraphrafe on Tfalm 114.

This and the following Pfalm were don

by the Author at fifteen yeers old.

WHen
the bleft feed of TeraVs faithfiill Son,

After long toil their liberty had won.

And paft from PharUn fields to Canaan Land,

Led by the ftrength of the Almighties hand,

Jcbci'ihs



J^^ovuh's
wonders were in Ifrad fliown^

His praifc
and glory was in IftAel known.

That faw the troabl'd Sea, and fliivering fled.

And fought to hide his froth- becurled head

Low in the earth, fordans clear flreams recoil.

As a faint hoft that hath receiv'd the foil.

The hifh, huge-bellied
Mountains skip like Rams

Amongft their Ews, the little Hills like Lambs,

Why fled the Ocean ? And why skiptthe Mountains ?

Why turned Jordan toward his Cryflall Fountains ?

Shake earth, and at the prefence be agaft

Of him that ever was, and ay fliall Ia(>^

That glafly flouds from rugged rocks can crufli.

And make foft rills from fiery flint-floncs gufli.

Pfalm 136.

LEt
us with a gladfom mind ^

Praife the Lord, for he is kin J,

For his mercies ay endure,

EverfaithfuII, ever fure.

Let us blaze his Name abroad.

For of gods he is the God
-,

For,t^r.
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O let us his praifes tcU,

That doth the wrathful! tyrants quell.

For, O'c.

That with his miracles doth triake

Amazed Heav'n and Earth to (hake.

For, O'c.

That by his wifdom did create

The painted Hcav'ns fo full of flate-

For his, i^c.

That did the folid Earth ordain

To rife above the watry plain.

For his, (ire.

That by his all-commanding might.

Did fill the new-made world with light.

For his, (^c.

And caus'd the Golden-trefled Sun,

All the day long his cours to run.

For his, (^c.

The homed Moon to Ihine by night,

Amongft her fpangled fiftcrs bright

He with his thunder clafping hand,

mote the firft born oi E^yp t Land.

For his, C?*'. M



And in dcfpight of Pharao fell.

He brought from thence his lfr4d.

For, O'e,

The ruddy wares he cleft in twain.

Of the Efytbraxn main.

For, O'c.

The floods flood ftill like Walls of GlaTs,

While the Hebrew Bands did paf$.

For, ^c.

But full foon they did devour

The Tawny King with all his power*

Forj (ff'c.

His chofen people he did blefs

In the waftfuU Wildernes.

For.CT'c.

In bloody battail he brought dowgt

Kings of proweCi and renown.

For, etc

He foild bold i-wB and his hoft,

Thatrul'd the AmorruncozSt^

For, (ifc.

And large.lim'd Oghc did fubduCy

With all his over hardy crew.

For^^f.

AiU
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And to his fervant Ifrxd,

He gave their Land therin to dwclL

For, (2'c,

He hath with a piteous eye

Beheld us in our mifery.

For, is'c-

And treed us from the flavery

Of the invading cnimy.

For, i^fQ.

All living creatures he doth feed.

And with full hand
fiipplies their need.

For, <s'c.

Let us therfore warble forth

His mighty Majefty and worth-

For^ (S'c,

That his manfion hath on high

Above the reach of mortall cy.

For his mercies ay endure,

Evcrfaithlull, ever fure.

E

The Paffion.

I.

Re-while of Mufick, and Ethereal mirth,

Wherwith the ftage of Ayr and Earth did ringy
And



And joyous news of hcav'nly Infants birth.

My mufe with Angek did divide to fing )

But headJong joy is ever on the wing.

In Wintry folftice like the (hortn d light

Soon fwallow'd up in dark and long outliving night.

ll.

Fornow to forrow muft I tune my fong.

And fct my Harpc to notes of faddeft wo.

Which on ourdeareft Lord did fcafe er'c long.

Dangers, and fnares, and wrongs, and worfc thenfc,,

Wliich he for us did freely undergo.

Moft perfect Heroe, try'd in heavieft plight

Of labours huge and hard, too hard for human wight.

III.

He fov'ran Prieft (looping his
rcgall head

That dropt with odorous oil down hij fair eyes,

Poorfleihly Tabernacle entered.

His ftarry front low-rooft beneath the skies 5

O what a Mask was there, what a difguife I

Yet more ; the ftroke of death he muft abifV,

Then lies him meekly down faft by his Brethrens fide,

IV,

Thefe latter (cenes confine my roving vers.

To this Horizon is my Phxbm bound,
B Ki«



His Godlike aa$, and his temptations fierce.

And former fuffcrings other where are found ;

Loud o're the reft CrmoniCs Trump doth found;

Me fofter airs befit, and fofier firings

Of Lute, or Viol ftill, more apt for mournful things.

V.

Befriend me night beft Patronefi of giief.

Over the Pole thy thickeft mantle throw.

And work my flatter'd fancy to belief.

That HeaY*n and Earth are colour'd with my wo j

My forrows arc too dark for day to know :

The leaves fbould all be black wheron I write.

And letters wheremy tears have waflit a wannilh white.

VI.

See fee the Chariot, and thofe rufhing wheel-^.

That whirl d the Prophet up at chebar flood.

My fpirit fom tranfporting Cherub feels.

To bear me where the Towers of Salem flood.

Once glorious Towers, now funk in guiltles blood j

There doth my foul in holy vifion fit

In penfive trance, and anguilh, and ecflatick fie.

VII.

Mine eye hath found that iad Sepulchral rock

T hat was the Casket of Heav'ns richeft ftorc.

And
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And here though grief my feeble hands up.Ioci^

Yet on the (bftned Quarry would I fcore

My plaining vers as lively as before ;

For fure fo well inftrufled are my tears,

That they would fitly fell in order'd Charailers.

VIII.

Ot fliould I thence hurried on vicwles wing.

Take up a weeping on the Mountains wilde^

rhe gentle neighbourhood of grove and fpring

Would foon unboofom all thir Echoes auldc.

And I (for grief is eafily beguild)

Might think th'infe^ion of my forrows loud.

Had got a race of mourners on fom pregnant cloud.

Thff SubjeSt the Authrfinding to he tbove theyeers he had,

vfhenhevfroteit, and
nothingfatkfi'i tfitb what xsi/i

begun, left it unfinijht.

On Time.

FLy
envK)us time, till thou run out thy race,

Call on the lazy leaden-ftepping hour*,

Whofc fpced is but the heavy Plummits pace $

And glut thy felf with whaithy womb devours.
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Which is no more then what is falfe and vain,

And meerly mortal drofs;

So little is our lofs.

So little is thy gain.

For when as each thing bad thou haft entomb'd,

And laft of all, thy greedy felf confum'dj

Then long Eternity {hall greet our blifs

With an individual kifs ;

And Joy {hall overtake us as a flood.

When every thingthatis fincerely good

And perfe£Uy divine.

With Truth, and Peace, and Love {hall ever {hine

About the fupreme Throne

Of him, t'wholc happy-making fight alone.

When once our heav'nly-guidcd foul {hall clime.

Then all this Earthy grofnes quit,

Attir'd with Stars, we {hall for ever fit.

Triumphing over Death,and Chance, and thee O Time,

Upon thcCircumcifion.

YE flaming Poirer$,and winged Warriours bright.

That erft with Mufick, and triumphant fong

Firft



Firft heard by happy watchful Shepherds ear.

So fwcctly fung your Joy the Clouds along

Through thefoft filence of
thelift'ningnightj

Now mourn, and if fad fliare with us to bear

Your fiery eflence can diftill no tear.

Burn in yourfighs, and borrow

Seas wept from our deep forrow.

He who with all Hcav'ns heraldry whileare

Enter'd the world, now bleeds to give us eafe
j

Alas, how foon our fin

Sore doth begin

His Infancy to feafe f

O more exceeding love or law more jufl ?

juft law indeed, but more exceeding love I

For we by rightfull doom remedilcs

Were lofl in death, till he that dwelt above

High thron'd in fecrct blifs, for us fraH duft

£mptied his glory, ev'n to nakednes j

And that great Cov'nant which we flill tranigrefi

[ntirelyfatisfi'd.

And the fiill wrath beflde

Of vengeful Jufticc bore for our excefi,

And feals obedience firft with wounding fmarC

This day, but O ere long

B 5 Hu^c



Fuge piDgs and ftioog

Will pierce more neer his heatt.

B
At a folemn Mufick.

Left pair of Sirens, pledges of Heav'ns joy,

Sphear-bom harmonious Sifters, Voice, and Vers,

W^cd your divine founds, and mixt power employ

Dead things with inbreath'd fenfe able to pierce >

And to our high-rais'dphantafle prefent,

That undifturbed Song of pure content.

Ay fung before the faphire-colour'd thione

To him that fits theron

With Saintly fliout, and folemn Jubily,

Where the bright Seraphim in burning row

Their loud up-lifted Angel trumpets blow.

And the Cherubick hofl in thoufand quires

Touch their immortal Harps of golden wires.

With thofc jufl Spirits that wear vidoriousPalmsy

Hymns devout and holy Pfalms

Singing everlaftingly;

That we on Earth with undifcording voice

T>lay rightly
anfvi cr that melodious noife j



As once we did, tilldifpropottion'd fin

Jarr'd againfl natures chime, and with harOi din

Broke the £air mufick chat all creatures made

To their great Lord, whofe love their motion fway'd

In perfe<a Diipafon, whilft they ftood

In firft obedience, and their (late of good.

O may we foon again renew that Song,

And keep in tone with Heav'n till God ere long

To his celeAial confort us unite.

To live with him, and fing in cndles morn of light.

An Epitaph on the Marchioncfs of

Wincheftcr,

THis
rich Marble doth enterr

The honour'd Wife of JVinche(ier»

A Vicounts daughter, an Earls heir,

Befides what her vertues fair

Added to her noble birth.

More then fiie could own from Earth.

Summers three times eight fave one

She had told, alas too foon.

After fo fiiort time of breath.

To houle with darknes, and with death.



Yet had the number of her days

Bin as compleat as was her praife.

Nature and fate had had no ftrife

In giving limit to her life.

Her high birth, and her graces fweet.

Quickly found a lover meet j

The Virgin quire for her requeft

The God that fits at marriage feaft

He at their invoking came

But with a fcarce-wel lighted flame j

And in his Garland as he Hood,

Ye might difcern a Ciprefs bud.

Once had the early Matrons run

To greet her of a lovely fon.

And now with fecond hope fhe goes.

And calls Lucina to her throws ;

But whether by mifchance or blame

Atropes for Lutina came j

And with remorfles cruelty,

Spoird at once both fruit and tree :

The haples Babe before his birth

i:ad burial, yet not laid in earth.

And the languifht Mothers Womb

Was not long a living Tomh.

So



So have I feen fom tender flip

Sav'd with care from Winters nip.

The pride of her carnation train,

Pluck't up by fom unheedy fwain.

Who oncly thought to crop the flowr

New (hot up from vernall fliowr j

But the fair bloflbm hangs the head

Side-ways as on a dying bed.

And thofe Pearls of dew fhe wears.

Prove to be prefaging tears

Which the fad morn had let fell

On her haft ning funerall.

Gentle Lady may thy grave

Peace and quiet ever have j

After this
th)r travail fore

Sweet reft feafe thee evermore.

That to give the world encreafr,

Shortned haft thy own lives leafe.

Here befides the forrowrng

That thy noble Honfc doth bring.

Here be tears of perfect moan

Weept for thee in Helicon,

And fom Flowers, and fom Bays,

For thy Hears toiirew the ways.
Sent
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Sent thee from the banks of Ca.m9t

Devoted to thy vertuous name ;

Whilft thou bright Saint high fit'ft in
glorj'',

Next her much like to thee in llory.

That fair Sytm Shepherdefs,

"Who after ycers of barrennes.

The highly favour'd ^oj^h bore

To him that ferv*d for her before.

And at her next birth much like thee,

Through pangs fled to felicity,

Par within the boofom bright

Of blazing Majefty and Light,

There with thee, new welcom Saint.

Like fortunes may her foul acquaint.

With thee there clad in radiant (heen.

No Marchionefs, but now a Queen,

IOn M^jf morning.

Now
the bright morning Star, Dayes harbinger,

j

Comes dancing from the E aft, and leads with her \

1 he Flowry Hij, who from her green lap throws

The ycUow CowlUp, and the pile Priairofc.
^^^



Hail bounteous !May that doft infpire

Mirth and youth, and warm defire.

Woodsand Groves, are of thy dreffing.

Hill and Dale, doth boaft thy blefCng.

Thus we falute thee with our early Song,

And wclcom thee, and wifli thee long.

On
Shakfijpear, 1630.

WHat
needs my Shak.ejpear for his honour'd Bone$»

The labour of an age in piled Stones,

Or that his hallow'd reliquesfliould be hid

Under a
Star-ypoiiiting Pyumii t

Dearfonof memory, great heir of Fame,

What nced'ft thou fuch weak witnes of thy name ?

Thou in our wonder and aftonifhmcnt

Haft built thy fcif a live-long Monument.

For whilft toth'Chame of flow-endeavouring art.

Thy eafie numbers flow, and that each heart

Hath from the leaves of thy unvalued Book,

ThofeDelphick lines with deep imprefllon took ,

Then thou our fancy of it fclf bereaving,

Pofl make us Marble with too much conceaving ;

And fo Sepulcher'd in fuch pomp doft lie.

That Kings for fuch aTomb would wifli to ^c.

OtK
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On the Univerfity Carrier who
fickn'd in the time of his vacancy, being

forbid to go to London, by reafon cf

the Plague.

T 1 £re lies old Ho&/o», Death hath broke his
girt,

X J.A here alas, hath laid him in the dirt,

Or els the vrays being foul, twenty to one.

He's here ftuck in a flough, and overthrown,

,Twas fuch a fhiftcr,that if truth were known.

Death was half glad when he had got him down;

Pos he had any time this ten yecrs full^

Dodg'd with him, betwixt Cambridge and the Bull

And furely> Death could never have prevail'd.

Had not his weekly cours of carriage fail'dj

But lately finding him fo long at home.

And thinking now his journeys end was come.

And that he had tane up his lateft Inne,

In the kind office of a Chamberlin

Shew'd him his room where he mufl lodge that
night,

PuU'd off his Boots, and took away the light :

If any ask for him, it (hall be fed,

Hobfon has fupt, and's newly gon to bed.

Another
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Another on the fame.

HEre
licth one who did moft truly prove.

That he could never die wliile he could move.

So hung his deftiny never to rot

While he might flill jogg on, and keep his trot.

Made of fphear-metal, never to decay

Untill his revolution was at (lay.

Time numbers motion, yet (without a crime

Gainft old truth) motion numbcr'd out his time ;

And like an Engin mov'd with wheel and waight.

His principles being ceaft, he ended llrait.

Reft that gives all men life, gave him his death,

And too much breathing put him out of breath

Nor were it contradidlion to affirm

Too long vacation haftned on his term.

Meerl> to drive the time away he fickn'd^

Fainted, and died, norwould with Ale be qnickn dj

Nay, quoth he, on his fwooning bed outftretch'd.

If I may not carry, fure lie neVe be fetch'd.

But vow though the crofs Dodors all flood hearers.

For one Carrier put down to make fix bearers.

Eafe was his chief difcafe, and to judge right.

He did for hcavines that his Cart went light.
His



His leafure told him that his time was com.

And lack of load, made his life burdenfom.

That even to his lad breath (cher be thatfay't)

As he were preft to death, he cry'd more waighr

But had his doings laHed as they were.

He bad bin an immortaJl Carrier,

Obedient to the Moon he (pent his date

In conrs reciprocal, and had his fete

Linkt to the mutual flowing of the Sca$,

Yet ('ftrangeto think) his wain was his incrcafe

His Letters are deliver'd all and gon,

Onely remains this fuperfcription.

VAUegro,

HEoce
loathed Melancholy

Of Cerberus, and blacked midnight bornj

In Stygian Cave forlorn

*Mongft horrid fliapes,and ihreiks,and fights unholy.

Find out fbm uncouth cell,

Wher brooding darknes fpreads his jealous wings.

And the night-Raven fings ;

There under Ebon {hades, and low brow*d Rockf,

As ragged as thy Locks,

In dark Qmmsr'nn defert ever dweljc
JSut
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Bat com thou Goddes fair and free,

In Hcav'n yclcap'd Eupbro/}ne,

And by men, heart-caling Mirth,

Whom lovely yenus at a birth

With two fiftcr Graces more

To Ivy-crowned Bacchut bore ;

Orwhcther (as fom Sager fingj

The frolick Wind that breathes the Spring,

2ephir with Aurora playing.

As he met her once a Maying,

There on Beds of Violets blew.

And ftefii-blown Rofes waiht in dew^

Filld her with thee a daughter fair.

So buckfom. With, and debonair.

Haftethee nymph, and bring with thee

Jefl and youthful J ollity.

Quips and Cranks, and wanton Wiles«

Nods, and Becks, and Wreathed Smiles,

Such as hang on Hehei cheek.

And love to live in dimple fleck ;

Sport that wrincled Care derides.

And Laughter holding both his ddcs,

Com, and trip it as ye go

On the liohr fantaf^iclc toe

Aai



And In thy right hand lead with thee.

The Mountain Nymph, fweet Liberty j

And if I give thee honour duc^

Mirth, admit me of thy crue

To live with her, and live with thee.

In unreproved plcafurcsfree j

To hear the Lark begin his flight.

And finging ftartle the dull night.

From his watch-towre in the skies^

Till the dappled dawn doth rifci

Then to com in fpight of forrow.

And at my window bid good morrow.

Through the Swect-Briar, or the Vine,

Or the twifted Eglantine.

While the Cock with lively din.

Scatters the rear ot darknes thin.

And to the Hack, or the Barn dore.

Stoutly ftruts his Dames before.

Oft litVning how the Hounds and horn.

Chearly roufe the flumbring morn.

From the fide of fom Hoar Hill,

Through the high wood echoing fhrill.

Som time walking notunfeen

By Hedge-row Elms, on Hillocks green.

Right
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Right againft the Eaftern gate,

Wher the great Sun begins his ftatc,

Rob'd in flames, and Amber lighr>

The clouds in thouCind Liveries dighc.

While the Plowman neer at hand,

Whiftles ore the Furrow'd Land,

And the Milkmaid fingeth blithe.

And the Mower whets his fithe.

And every Shepherd tells his talc

Under the Hawthorn in the dale.

Streit mine eye hath caught newpleafures

Whilft the Lantskip round it meafures,

Ruflct Lawns, and Fallows Gray,

Where the nibling flocks do ftray.

Mountains on whofe barren bred

The labouring clouds do often reft :

Meadows trim with Daifie? pide.

Shallow Brooks, and Rivers widCc

Towers, and Battlements it fees

Boofom'd high in tufted Trees,

Wher perhaps fom beauty lies.

The Cynofiirc of neighbouring eyes.

Hard by, a Cottage chimney fmokes^

From betv^ixt rwo aged Okcs^



Where Coryd«n and Tbyrfs met.

Are at their (avory dinner fee

Of Hearbs, and other Country Mcffes,

Which the neat-handed PhiUis drefles ,

And then in hafte her Bowre (he leaves.

With Thejfytu
to bind the Sheaves j

Or if the earlier feafon lead

To the tann'd Haycock in the Mead^

Som tinies with fecure delight

The up-land Hamlets will invite.

When the merry Bells ring round.

And the jocond rebecks found

To many a youth, andmany a maid.

Dancing in the Chequer'd Ihade j

And young and old com forth to play

On a Sunfliine Holyday>

Till the live-long day-light fail.

Then to the SpicyNut-brown Ale,

With (lories told of many a feat,

How Faerj Mab the junkets ear.

She was pincht,and pull'd (he Ccd,

And he by Friars Lanthorn led

Tells how the drudging Goblin fwet.

To trn his Cream-bowlc duly kt.
When
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When in one night, ere glimps of rtiorn*

His (hadowy Flale hath thrclh'd the Corn

That ten day labourers could not end.

Then lies him down the LubbarFend.

And (Iretch'd out all the Chimney's length,

Ba»ks at the Hre his hairy ilrength ;

And Crop-full out of dores he flings,

Ere the firft Cock his Maitin rings.

tKus don the Tales, to bed they creep,

By whilpcring Windes foon lull'd afleep*

Towred Cities pleafe us then.

And the bufie humm of men.

Where throngs of Knights and Barons bold.

In vrecds of Peace high triumphs hold.

With ftore of Ladies, whofe bright eies

Kain influence, andjudge the prifc

Of Wit, or Arms, while both contend

To win her Grace, whom all commend.

There let Hymen oft appear

In Saffron robe, with Taper clear.

And pomp, and feaft, and revelry.

With mask, and antique Pageantry,

Such fights as youthfuU Poets dream

On Summer eeves by haunted ftream,

C » Thers



Then co the well, trod ftagc anon.

If ^onfons learned Sock be on>

Or fwceteft Shak^^Jpear fancies childe.

Warble his native Wood-notes wildc.

And ever againft eating Cares,

Lap me in foft Indian Aires,

Married to immortal verie

Such as the meeting foul may pierce

In notes, with many a winding bout

Of lincked fweetnes long drawn out.

Withwanton heed, and giddy cunning.

The melting voice through mazes running ;

Untwining all the chains chae ty

The hidden foul of harmony.

That Orpheui felf may heave his head

From golden flumber on a bed

Of heapt Elyftan flowres, and hear

Such ftreins as would have won the ear

Of PlutOi to have quite fet free

His half regain'd Euryiice,

Thefe delights, if thou canfl give.

Mirth with thee, I mean to live.

;/



H
II Fcnferofo,

Ence vain deluding joyes.

The brood of folly without father bred.

How little you befied.

Or fill the fixed mind with all your toyes ;

Dwell in fom idle brain.

And fancies fond with gaudy (hapes pofTefs,

As thick and numberlefs

As the gay motes that people the Sun Beams,

Or liked hovering dreams

The fickle Penfioners of Morpheus train ,

But hail thou Goddes, fage and holy.

Hail divineft Melancholy,

Whofe Saintly vifage is too bright

To hit the Senfe of human fight ;

And thcrfore to our weaker view.

Ore laid with black (laid Wifdoms hue.

Black) but fuch as in edeem.

Prince Memnons filler might befeem,

O r that Starr'd Ethiofe Queen that drove

To fether beauties praife above

The Sea Nymphs, and their powers offended.

Yet thou ait higher far defcended,

C J
Thee
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Thee bright hair'd Vejla long of yore.

To fblitary Saturn bore ;

His daughter fhe fin Sit urns
raigrt.

Such mixture was not held a
(lain)

Oft in glimmering Bowres, and glades

He met her, aijd in fecret fliades

Of woody Ii£s inmoft grove.

While yet there was no fear of Jovf.

Com penfive Nun, devout and pure.

Sober, ftedfaft, and demure.

All in a robe of darkeft grain,

Flowing with majeftick train.

And fable Hole of Cipes Lawn,

Over thy decent (houlders drawn.

Com, but keep thy wonted ftate.

With eev'n ftep, and mufinggate.

And looks commercing with the skies.

Thy rapt foul fitting in thine eyes :

There held in holy paffion ftill,

I'orget thy fclf to Marble, till

With a fad Leaden downward caft,

Titpu fix them on the earth is £ift.

And joyn with thee calm Peace, and Quiets

Spare Faft, that oft with gods doth diet.

And
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And hears tlie Mufes in a ring.

Ay round ahont Joves Altar fing.

And adde to thefc retired Icafure,

That in trim Gardens takes his pleafiire ;

But firft, and chiefeft, with thee
bring,.

Him that yon fears on golden wing,

Guiding the fiery-wheeled throne.

The Cherub Contemplation,

And the mute Silence hift along,

Xefs Philomel will daign a Song,

Id her fweeteft, faddeft plight.

Smoothing the rugged brow of night.

While Cynthia checks her Dragon yoke.

Gently o're th*accuftom*d Oke ;

Sweet Bird that fhunn'ft the noifc of folly,

Mofl muficall, mod melancholy 1

Thee Chauntrefs oft the Woods among,

I woo to hear thy eeven^ong ;

And mining thee, I walk unfeen

On the dry fmooth-fliaven Green,

To behold the wandring Moon,

Riding neer her higheft noon.

Like one that had bin led aftray

Through the Heav'ns wide pathles way *.

C 4 And
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And ofr, as if her head (he bow'd,

StoopiDg through a Reccy cloud.

Oft on a Plat of rifing ground,

I hear the far-off Curfeu found.

Over fom wide-watcr'd flioar.

Swinging flow with fuUen roar j

Or if the Ayr will not permit,

Som ftill removed place will fit.

Where glowing Embers through the room

Teach light to counterfeit a gloom.

Tar fiom all refort of mirth.

Save the Cricket on the hearth.

Or the Belmans droufie charm.

To blefs the dores from nightly harm .•

Or let my Lamp at midnight hour.

Be feen in fom high lonely Towr,

Where I may oft out-watch the Bear,

With thrice great Hermes, or unfphear

The fphrit of Plato to unfold

What Worlds, or what vaft Regions hold

The immortal mind that haih forfook

Her manfion in this flefhly nook :

And of thofe Damons that are found

In fire, air, flood, or under ground.
Whofe
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Whofe power hath a trae confcnt

With Planet, or with Element.

Som time let Gorgeous Tragedy

In Sccpter'd Pall com fwccping by,

Prcfenting Thehs, or Pelopj line.

Or the tale of Troy divine.

Or what (though rare) of later age.

Ennobled hath the Buskind (lage.

But, O fad Virgin, that ihy power

Might raife Mufeus from his bower>

Or bid the foul of Orpheus fing

Such notes as warbled to the
firing.

Drew Iron tears down Pluto's cheek.

And made Hell grant what Love did fcek.

Or call up him that left half told

The flory of Cambufan bold.

Of CumbaU, and of
Algarfife^

And who had Cariace to wife.

That own'd the vertuous Ring and Glafs.

And of the Wondrous Hors of Brafs,

On which the Tartar Kiog did ride;

And if ought els, great Bards befide^

In fage and folemn tunes have fnng .

Of Turneys and of Trophici hung;
Of



Of Porcfts, and inchantments drear.

Where more is meant then meets the car.

Thus night oft fee me in thy pale career.

Till civil-fuited Morn appeer.

Not trickt and frounc't as fhe was wont.

With the Attick Boy to hunt.

But Cherchef 't in a comly Cloua,

While rocking Winds are Piping loud.

Or uflier'd with a fhower fUlI,

When the guft hath blown his fill.

Ending on therufsling Leaves,

With minute drops fromofF the Eaves,

And when the Sun begins to fling

His flaring beams, me Goddes bring

To arched walks of twilight groves.

And fbadows brown that SyhUH loves

Of Pine, or monumental Cake,

Where the rude Ax with heaved ftroke.

Was never heard the Nymphs to daunt.

Or fright them from their hallow'd haunt.

There in clofe covert by fom Brook.

Where no profaner eye may look.

Wide me from Day's gariih eic.

While the Bee with Honied thie,

Tha:
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That at her flowry work doth
fiog,

And the Waters murmuring

With fuch confortas they keep,

Enuce the dewy-feather d Sleep;

And let fom
ftrange myHerious dream.

Wave at his Wings in Airy ftream,

Of lively portrature difplay'd.

Softly on my eye-lids laid.

And as I wake, fweet muiick breath

Above , about, or underneath.

Sent by fom fpirit to mortals good,

Orth'unfeen Genius of the Wood-

But let my due feet never fail.

To walk the fludious Cloyfters pale,

And love the high embowed Roof;

With antick Pillars mafly proot

And floried Windows richly dight,

Calling a dimm reb'gious light.

There let the pealing Organ blow.

To the full voic'd Quire DeloWf

In Service high, and Anthems deer.

As may with fwcetnes, through mine car,

Difiblve me into extafies.

And bring all Hcxy'n before mine cye^.
AtA



And may at laft my weary age

Find out the peacefull hermitage.

The Hairy Gown and Mofly Cell,

Where I mjy fit and rightly fpcU,

Of every Star that Heav'n doth (hew^

And every Herb that fips the dew ;

Till old experience do attain

To fomthinglike Prophetic drain.

Thefeplcafures Melancholy %ive,

And I with thee willchoofe to live.

SONNETS.
I.

O Nightingale, that on yon bloomy Spray

Warbl'ft at eeve, when all the Woods are ftill.

Thou with frefli hope the Lovers heart doft fill.

While the jolly hours lead on propitious Mdy^

Thy liquid notes that clofe the eye of Day,

Firft he3rd before the (hallow Cuccoo's bill

Portend fuccefs in love ; O if Rove's will

Have linkt that amorous power to thy foft lay.

Now timely fing, ere the rude Bird of Hate

Foretell my hopeles doom infom Grove ny :

As thou from yc«r to yeer baft fung too late

For
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Vor my rellcfi yet hadft no reafon why.

Whether the Mufe, or Love call thee his mate.

Both them I ferve,and of their train am I,

II.

Ponni leigUdra il cut hil neme honnri

Vherhofit val di Rheno, e il tohil varc^

Ben e cohii i'ogni valore fcarco

^aI tmjpino lentil
non inndmorat

Che dolcemaite mofira ft
di fuor<t

Ve fuoi atti foavigiamai parcoi

E i don\ chefon d'amorfame ed arct.

La ondeValta tua virtu s'infiora

iluandotuvagaparli, o lietacanu

Che mover pojfa duro alpeftre legna,

Guardi ciafcun a gli occbi, ed a gli oreahi

VentratAi chi di tefi truova indegno ;

Gratia fola difii gli vaglia, inami

Chil dijio avtbrofo al cmr ii^tveuhh

III.

S^alincoUe a^roy al imbrunir diferA

Vavexxa giwinma paJioreUa

Va hagnando I'her^etta jlrana e betlA

€bc malfi^ande A difufata^cra tm



Fuof afax notIa alms primavcra,

CoJiAmor meco infu U Uftguafnetlx

Vejla ilfior novo di (Irania favellat

Mentre io di ttive^^ofamcnte altera.

Canto, ddmiobuonftptlnmintefa

IlI bel Tamigi eangh col bel Arno.

Amor lo
volfe, ed io a, raltruipefo

•feppich'Amor cofa.
mat volfe tndarno,

Veh ! fofiL mio cuor lento e*l durofenc

A chi fiantx dal cielfi buon terreno.

Canzone.

T> Idovjt dome e giovani amoroft

M'accejlandofi attorno, e perche fcrivi,

Fcrche tufcrivi in lingua ignota e (Iraua

t^erfeg^iando d'amor, e come t'oji?

Vinncfe la tuafpemeha mai vana,

E depenfieri lo miglior t'arrivi i

Coji mi van burlando, altti rrvi

Altri lidi t'afpettan, (^ altre onde

UeUe cui verdi fponde

Spiintati ad hor , ad hot a U tut chioma

Vimmortalguiderdon d'eternefrondi

Fercix alle fpaUe tue fovercbia foma }

C(fn\(m dirotti^ ttuperme rifpendi
T)iH
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Vice mi* IJoMd, elfuo dir, e ilmo ttiore

Xluejia € littgM di cuiji vavta Amorc.

IV.

Viodati, etc I dirb con maraviglia,

iiuel ritrofo
io ch'amorfpreggiayfolcA

E defuoi Uccifpejjb mi ridea

GtA caddi^ovhuomMbbentalhor s'impiglia,

tie treccie d'oroj neguancia vermigliA

M'abbaglian si, ma
fstto novA Hex

PeUegrina betie^XA cbel cutr hex,

Portamenti alti honcfiij e neUe cigliA

iiuelferenofulgot d'AmAhilnero,

FatoU adome di linguApiu d'una,

E'/ CAittir che di meixo fhemiffero

TfAviar ben fud UfaticofA Luna,

E degli occhifmi auventajtgranfuoco

Ck rincerargli orecchi mift
a poco.

V.

P<r certo i bet voflioccbi Vonna mia

E(fer nonpuo chenonfanlo miofoU

Si mi percuoton forte,
come ei fuoit

Per tarene di VMa chiiinvia,

»i<nir*
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Mentre un eddo vifpor (ne fenti pria!)

J)a quelUtofifpinge
ove mi duole,

Chcforfe amanti nelle lor parole

ChUmanfofpir j io non fo cbe fijta :

Parte rinchinfa,
e turbida ft celt

Scojfo
mi ilpetto, epoi nufcendopoco

Huivi d'attorm os'agghiaccia, o s'ingicU ;

Ma quentoagli occhigiunge a trevar loco

Tuttelenottia mefuolfar piovofe

Fincbe mil Alba rivien colma di
rofc.

VI.
Ciovane piano, efevtplicetto amante

Foi chefuggir meflejfo in dubbicfonoy

CMadonna a voi del mie cuor I'humil dom

Fare divoto j io certo a, prove tantc

Vhebbi fedelc, intrepido, coftaxtc,

PepeTiJkri leggiadro. £ccorto,e buotto;

Xiuando ruggeilgran mondo, efcocca U tuono,

S'arma dife,e £ intero diamante,

tantodelforfe, e £ invidiaficuro,

Vitimori, e fperan^e al popol ufe

S^anto d'ingegno, e £aUo valor vago,

E di cetrafonora, e delU mufe :

Sol troverete in tal parte men duro

Cve Amor mife tinfanabil agp.
VII.
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VTI.

How foon hath Time the futtle theef of youth,

Stoln on his wing my three and twentith yecr I

My hafting dayes flie on with full career.

But my late fpring no bud or blolTom (hew'cb

Perhaps my femblance might deceive the truth.

That I to manhood am arriv'd fo near,

And inward ripenes doth much lefs appear,

1 hatfom more timely-happy fpirits indu'th.

Yet be it lefs or more, or foon or flow.

It {hall be ftill in flridlefl meafure eev n.

To that fame lot, however mean, or high.

Toward which Time leads me, and the will of Heav'nj

All is, if I have grace to ufe it fo.

As ever in my great task Mailers eye.

VTII.

Captain or Colonel, or Knight in Arms,

Whofe chance on thefe def^ncelefs dores may fcafe.

If ever deed of honour did thee pleafc.

Guard them, and him within protect from harms.

He can rsquite thee, for he knows the charms

That call Fame on ftich gentle adis as thefc.

And he can fpred thy Name o're Lands and Seas,

What ever clime the Suns bright circle warms.
D Lift
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Lift not thy fpcar agaiDll the Mufes Bowrc,

The great EmtLthixn Conqueror bid fpaic

The houfc of Pindirus, when Temple and Towrc

Went to the ground : And the repeated air

Of fad Ele&ra's Poet had the power

To lave tKjthenidn Walls from ruinc bare,

IX.

Lady that in the prime of earliefl youth.

Wifely hafl fhun'd the broad way and the green.

And with thole few art eminently leen,

That labour up the Hillof heav'niy Truth,

The better part with Miry, and the Ruth,

Chofen thou haft, and they that ovcrween,

And at thy growing vertues fret their fpleen,

No anger find in thee, but pity and ruth.

Thy care is fixt, and zealoufly attends

To fill thy odorous Lamp with deeds of
light.

And Hope that reaps not fhame- Therefore be fure

Thou, when the Bridegroom with bis feaftfull fiiends

Pafles to blifs at the mid hour of night.

Haft gain'd thy entrance, Virgin wife and pure.
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X.

Daughter £0 that good Earl, once Prefident

Of Enghnds Counfel, and her Treafury ,

Who liv'd in both, unftain'd with gold or fee.

And left them both, more in himfelf content.

Till the fad breaking of that Parlament

Broke him, as that diftioncft viftory

At Ch(xroTtea,ht2X to liberty

Kird with report that Old man eloquent.

Though later born, then to have known the dayes

Whciin your Father flourifht, yet by you

Madam, me thinks I fee him living yet ;

So well your words his noble vcrtucs praife.

That all botli judge you to relate them true,

Aod CO poffcfs them. Honour d ^PHArg^ret.

Arcades.

t*art of an entertainment prcfcnted to
the Counttfs Dowager of Darby at H.irf^ld^

tyfom Nable perfons of her Family , who
appear on the Scene in plftoral habit, moving

toward the feat ofState, with this Son^

L
1. SONG.

Ook Nymphs, and Shepherds look,

Whst fudden blaze of majeHy
Da It



Is that which we from hence defcry

Too divine to be miftook :

This this is (he

To whom our vows and wifhcs bend,

Heer our folemn fearch hath end.

Fame that her high worth to raife,

Seem'd erft fo lavifli and profufc.

We may juflly now accufc

Of detradion from'ber praife,

Lefs then half we find expref!.

Envy bid conceal the reft.

Mark what radiant ftate (lie fpreds.

In circle round her fliining throne>

Shooting herJ)eams like filver threds.

This this is (he alone^

Sitting like a Goddes bright.

In the center of her
light.

.Might (he the wife Latona be.

Or the towred Cybete,

Motlier of a hunderd gods ;

^tnio dare's not give her odds j

Who had thought this clime had held

A deity fo unparalel'd ?

As



As they com forward, the Genius of the Wood
appears, and turning toward them, fptaks.

ri^Tt. Stay gentle Swains, for though in this difguife,

I Ice bright honout fparkle through your eyes,

Of famous Arcady ye are, and fprung

of that renowned flood, fo often fung.

Divine Jlpheus, who by fecret llufe,

Stole under Seas to meet his Arethufe ;

And ye the breathing Rofesof the Wood,

Fair filver-buskind Nymphs as great and good,

I know this queft of yours, and free intent

Was all in bonour and devotion ment

To the great Miftres of yon princely flirine.

Whom with low reverence I adore as mine.

And with all helpful fervice will comply

To further this nights glad folemnity j

And lead ye where ye may more neer behold

What (hallow fearching Fame hath left untold ;

Which I full oft amidft thefe fhadcs alone

Have (ate to wonder at, and gaze upon :

For know by lot from Jove I am the powr

Of this fair Wood,and live in Oak'n bowr,

D I To
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To nnrfe the Saplings taU, and curi the grove

with Ringlets quaint, and wanton windings wove.

And all my Plants I fave from nightly ill.

Of noifom winds, and blaftihg vapours chill.

And from the Boughs bruih off the evil dew.

And heal tne harnas of thwarting thunder blew.

Or what the crofs dire-looking Planet fmites.

Or hurtfull Worm with canker d venom bites.

When Eev'ning gray doth rife, I fetch my round

Over the mount, and all this hallow'd ground.

And early ere the odorous breath of morn

Awakes the flumbring leaves, or tafTeld horn

Shakes the high thicket, hafte I all about.

Number my ranks, and vifit every fprout

With puiflant words, and murmurs made to blefs.

But els in deep of night when drow/ines

hath lockt up mortal fenfe, then Men I

To the celeftial Sirens harmony,

That fit upon the nine enfolded Sphears,

And fing to thofe that hold the vital fliears.

And turn the Adamantine fpindle round.

On which the fate of gods and men is wound.

Such fweet pompulfioa doth in mufick ly.

To lull the
daughters of Meccjfny,

htA
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And keep unfteddy Nature to her law.

And the low world in meafur'd motion draw

After the heavenly tune, which none can hear

Of human mould with grofle unpurged ear;

And yet fuch mufick worthieft were to blaze

The pcerles height of her immortal praife,

Whofe luftre leads us, and for her moft fie.

If my inferior hand or voice could hie

Inimitable founds, yet as we go.

What ere the skill of lefler gods can (how.

I will aflay, her worth to celebrate.

And fo attend ye toward her glittering fiatc;

Where ye may all that are of nobleAemm

Approach, and kifs her facied veilures hemm,

5. SONG.

O'Re the (inooth enameld green

Where no print of ftep hath been.

Follow me as I Hng,

And touch the warbled firing.

Under the fhady roof

Of branching Elm Star-proof^

Follow me,

D 4 I will
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I will bring you where {he fity.

Clad in fplendor as befits

Her deity.

Such a rural Queen

All ArudU hath not fecn.

3. SONG.

Tj^Ymphs and Shepherds dance no more

By fandy Itfiow Lillied banks.

On old LyCiOci or CyUene hoar.

Trip no more in twiliglit ranks.

Though Erymanth your lofs deplore,

A better foyl ihall give ye thanks.

From the ftony Mitnalus,

Bring your Flocks, and live with u?,

Here ye fhallhavc greater grace.

To ferve the Lady of this place.

Though Syrinx your Pans Miftres wcre^.

Yet Syrinx well might wait on her.

Such a rural Queen

All Arcidia hath not feen-

^ycid.Ut



Lycidas,

In this Mcnody the Author bewails a
l-arntd Friend_, unfortunatly drovvn'd in his Pafla^e

from Chller on the Irijf) Seas, 1657. And by
occafionforetels the rnineof our corrupted

Clergy then in their height.

YEt
once more, O ye Laurels, and once more

Ye Myrtles brown, with Ivy never- fear,

I com to pluck your Berries harfli and crude.

And with fbrc'd fingers rude.

Shatter your leaves before the mellowing year.

Bitter conftraint,and fad occafion dear.

Compels me to difturb your fcafon due :

For Lyciiis is dead, dead ere his prime

Young Lycidas, and hath not left his peer :

Who would not fing for Lyciinj ? he knew

Himfelf to fing, and build the lofty rhyme.

He mud not tlotc upon his watry bear

Unwept, and welter to the parching wind.

Without the meed of fom melodious tear.

Begin then. Sifters of the facred well.

That from beneath the feat of Juve doth fpring>

Begin, and fomwhat loudly fweep the ftring.

Hence
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Hence with denial vain, and coy excufc,

So may fom gentle Mufe

With lucky words favour my deftin'd Urn,

And as he pafles turnj

And bid fair peace be to my fable flirowd.

For we were nurft upon the felf-fame hill.

Fed the fame flock; by fountain, {hade, ani rill.

Together both^ere the high Lawns appear'd

Under the opening eye-lids of the morn.

We drove a field, and both together heard

What time the Gray-fly wind^ her fulrry horn,

Batt'ning our flocks with the frefh dews of night.

Oft till the Star that rofe, at Ev'ning, bright

Toward Heav ns defcent had flop d his weftering wheel.

Mean while the Rural ditties were not mute,

Tcmper'd to th'Oatcn Flute,

Rough Satyrs dancd , and Tarns with clov n heel.

From the glad found would not be abfent long.

And old Dsmcttif lov'd to icar 5ur fong.

But O the heavy change, now thou art gon.

Now thou art gon, and never muft return I

Thee Shepherd, thee the Woods, and defcrt Caves,

With wilde Thyme and the gadding Vine o'rcgrown,

Atid all their echoes mcurii.
The
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The Willows, and the Harle Copfes green.

Shall now no more be feen.

Fanning their joyous Leaves to thy foft layes.

As killing as the Canker to the Rofc,

O r Taint-worm to the weanling Herds that grare.

Or Froft to Flowers, that their gay wardrop wear.

When firft the White thorn blows ;

Such, Lyciiis, thy lofs to Shepherds ear*

Where were ye Nymphs when the remorfelefs deep

Clos'd o're the head of your lov'd Lyciduf

For neither were ye playing on the ftecp.

Where your old Baris, the famous DruidAyi

Nor on the fliaggy top of S^,iona high.

Nor yet where Vevn Ipreads her wifard ftream :

Ay me, I fondly dream I

Had ye bin there —for what could that havedoI^^

What could the Mufe her Celt that Orpheus bore.

The Mufc her felQ for her inchaming fon

Whom Univerfal nature did lament.

When by the rout that made the hideous roar.

His goary vifage down the ftrcam was fenf,

Down the fwift H(briis to the LctbinH (hore.

Alas ! What boots it with uncefTant care

To tend the homely flighted Shepherds trade.

And
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And ftri^Hy meditate the thankles Mafe,

Were it not better don as others ufe,

To fport with ArmryUis in the (hade.

Or with the tangles of Heara % hair ?

fxme is the fpur that the clear fpirit doth raife

(That lad infirmity of Noble mind)

To fcorn delights, and live laborious dayes ;

But che fair Guerdon when we hopis to find,

Andthink to burft out into fuJden blaze.

Comes the blind Fury With th abhorred fhearj.

And flits the thin- fpun life. But not thepraife,

Thxb'.is repli'd, and touch'd my trembling ears j

Fxme is no plant that grows on mortal foil.

Nor in the gliftering foil

Set off to th'world, nor in broad rumour lies.

But lives and fpreds aloft by thofc pure eyes.

And perfetwitnes of all judging '^ove^

As he pronounces laftly on each At^d,

Of fo much fame in Heav'n expe^thy meeJ.

O Fountain Arethufe, and thou honour'd floud.

Smooth-Aiding Af/»aw,crown'd withvocall reeds.

That ftrain I heard was ofa higher mood :

But now my Gate proceeds.

And IJRcns to the Herald of tnc Sea
That
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That came In Neptune's plea.

He ask'd the Waves, and ask'd the Fellon winds.

What hard miihap hath doom'd this gentle fwain *

And queftion'd every guft of rugged wings

That blows fiom off each beaked Promontory,

They knew not of his flory.

And fage Hippotades their anfwer brings.

That not a blaft was from his dungeon ftray'd.

The Ayr was calm, and on the level brine,

Sle^'k Panopc with all her fifters play'd.

It vvas that fatall and perfidious Bark

Built in th'eclip/e, and rigg'd with curfes dark.

That funk fo low that facred head of thine.

Next Camies, reverend Sire, went footing flow.

His Mantle hairy, and his Bonnet fedge,

Iliwrought with figures dim, and on the edge

Like to that fanguine flower.infcrib d with woe.

Ah ! Who hath reft (quoth he) rny deareil pledge ?

Laft came, and laft did go.

The Pilot of the Galikiu lake.

Two mafly Kcye$ he bore of metals twain,

(The Golden opes, the Iron (huts amain^

He (hook his Miter'd locks, and ftern befpake.

How well could I have fpar'd for thee young fwain.

Auow
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Anow of fuch as for their bellies fake,

Creep and intrude, and climb into the fold f

Of other care they little reck'ning make,

1 hen how to fcramble at the (hearers feart.

And (hove away the worthy bidden gueft.

Blind mouches ! that fcarccthemfelves know how to hold

A Sheep-hook, or have learn'd ought els the leaft

That to the faithfull Herdmans art belong-i !

What recks it them ? What need they ? They are fped ;

And when they lid, their lean and flaihy fongs

Grate on their fcrannel Pioes of wretched draw,

Tlie hungry Sheep look up, and are not fed.

But fwoln with wind, and the rank mift they draw.

Rot inwardly, and foul contagion fpread :

Be fides what the grim Woolf with privy paw

Daily devours apace, and nothing fed.

But that two- handed engine at the door.

Stands ready to fmice once, and finite no more,

Rcrurn Alphaa, the dread voice is part.

That (hrunk thy ftreams • Return SLUUn Mufe,

And call the Vales, and bid them hither caft

T heir Bels, and Flourets of a thoufand hue*.

Ye valleys low where the milde whifpers ufe.

Of fhades and wanton winds, and giifliing brooksj
On



On whofc frcfh lap the fwart Star
fparely looks.

Throw hither all your quaint cnameld eyes,

That on the green terf fuck the honied (howrcy,

And purple
all the ground with vernal flowres.

pringthe rathe Primrole thattoifaken dies.

The tufted Crow-toe, and pale GciTamine,

The white Pink, and the Panfie freakc with jeat^

The glowing Violet.

"I he Musk-rofe, and the well attir'd Woodbine,

With Cowflips wan that hang the penfive hed.

And every flower that fad embroidery wears :

Bid Amirmthui all his beauty flied.

And DafFadiliies fill their cups with tears.

To ftiew the Laureat Herfe where Lycii lies.

For fo to interpofe a little eafe.

Let our frail thoughts dally with falfe furmife.

Ay me ! Whilft thee the (hores, and founding Seas

Wafli far away, where ere thy bones are huiid.

Whether beyond the ftormy HcbriJics,

Where thou perhaps under the whelming tide

ViGt'ftthe bottom of the monftroas worlds

Or whether thou to our moifl vows deny'd,

Sleep'ft by the fable of BcUena old.

Where the great vifion of the guarded Mount
look;
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Looks toward Himnncos and Buyonxs hold j

Look homeward Angel now, and melt with ruth.

And, O ye Vol^hinst^^it the haplcs youth.

Weep no more, woful Shepherds weep no morcy

For LyciiJi^ your forrow is not dead,

SunTc though he be beneath the watry floar^

So finks the day-ftar in the Ocean bed.

And yet anon repairi his drooping head.

And tricks his beams, and with new fpanglcd Ore,

Flames in the forehead of the morning sky :

So Lyciii^ funk low, but mounted high.

Through the dear might of him that walk'd the waves

Where other groves, and other ftreams along,

"With Hcc^ar pure his oozy Lock's he laves.

And hears the utiexpreffive nuptiall Song,

In theblcfl Kingdoms meek of joy and love,

1 here entertain him all the Saints above^

In folemn troops, and fweet Societies

1 hat fing, and finging in their glory move.

And wipe the tears for ever from his eyes.

Now LycidAi the Shepherds weep no more ,

Hence forth thou art the Genius of the fhore.

In thy large recompenfe, and (halt be good'

To all that wande; in that perilous flood.

Thus



Thus fing the uncouth Swain to th'Ofecs and rillsi

While the ftill morn went out with Sandals gray.

He touch 'd the tender flops of various Quills,

With eager thought warbling his Voricli lay :

And now the Sun had flrctch'd out all the hills.

And now wasdropt into the Weftern bay j

At lad he tofe, and twitch'd his Mantle blew s

To morrow to frefh Woods, and Pafhires new

E
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A^S2&^^2^^SfiK. 5.^kk2k ^o£ !?J:S^ix 5^I M36 CbrdA^ USst «^Mn»i.^jn <

To the Right Honourable,
John Lord Vicount B r a c l t,

Son and Heir apparent to the Earl
o^

Bridgeppater^ (i'C^

My Lord,

]Hls Poem, which received its

jirjt occafion of Birth from
your Self and others ofyour

Noble Family^ andmuch honourfrom

your 0W71 ferfon in the performance^

now returns again to viah^ ajinall De-
dication of it felf to you. Although
not openly acknorvledgd by the

Author^ yet it is a legitimate off- (pring^

fo lovelyy anclfo
?nHch defired^ that the

often Copying of it hath tird my Fen

togive myfeverallfriendsfat isfaSiion^
and brought me to a necejpty of pro-

ducing it to the publil^ vierv j and

E 3 noiv
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now to
oj^er

it up in all rightfull de^uo-

tion to thofe fair Hopes^ . and rare En-

dowments of your much'promifing

Touth^ which gi've afull ajjltrance^
to

all that h^ow you , of afuture excel-

lence, Li've fweet Lord to he the

honour ofyour Name^ and receii^e thii

as your own^ from the hands of him-^

7vho hath by wany fa^vours heenlonn

ohligdtoyour mofh honour d Tarents^

and as in this
reprefe?jtationyourat-

tendafit Thyrfis, fo now m all reall

exprejfion

Tourfaithfully andnioU

.<sn&. huwhle Ser^vant

H. L A W E s.

The



The Copy of a Letter Written

By Sir Henry Wootton,
To the Author^ upon the

following Poem.

J^rom the Colkdge^ this l^'Of Afril, 1638.

SlRy

I

T was a fpecial favour, when you lately

btftowed upon me here, the firft tafte of

your acquaintance, though no longer
then to make me know that I wanted

more time to value it, and to enjoy it rightly ; and

in truth, if I could then have imagined your farther

ftay in thefe parts, which I underftood afterwards

by Mr. H. ,
I would have been bold in our vulgar

plrtfe to mend my draught (for you left me with

an extreme third J and to have begged your conver-

fation again, joyntly with your faid learned Friend,

at a poor meal or two, that we might have banded

together fom good Authors of the antient time :

Among which,I obfervcd you to have been familiar.

Since your going, you have charg'd me with new

Obligations, both for a very kindc Letter from you
dated the fixth of this Month, and for a dainty peecc
of entertainment which came therwith. Wherin

I fhouldmuch commend the Tragical part, if the

Lyrical did not ravi{h mc with a certain Dorique

delicacy in your Songs and Odes, wherunto I muft

E 4 plainly



plainly confefs to have feen yet nothing parallel in

our Language : Iff^ woRities. But I muft not omit

to tell you. that I now onely owe you thanks for

intimating unto me ( how modtftly foever ) the

true Artificer. For the work it felf, I had vicw'd

fomgocd while before, wichfingular delight, ha-

ving receiv'd it from our comn^or. FritndMr. if.

in the very clofe of the late R's Poems, Printed at

Oxford, wherunto it was added ( as I now fup-

pofe) that the Acceflbry might help out the Princi-

pal, according to the Art of Stationers , and to

leave the Reader ConU bocca. dolce.

Now Sir, concerning your travels, wherin I

may chaknge a little moreprivilcdgeof Dikours
with you ; I fuppofe you w ill not blanch Parit in-

your way ; therfore I have been bold to trouble you
with a few lints tc Mr. M^B. whomytuinall
calily find attending the young Lord S. as his Gover-

nour, and you may furely receive from him good
dircdions forthe fhapingof your farther journey
into Italy , where he did refide by my choice fom
time for the King, after mine own reccfs from

ycfiice,

1 fliould think tl.at your beft Line wUl be thoroW
the whole length of France to Marftili:s,^t[d thence

by Sea to genoa , whence the paflageinto Tufcanj
is as Diurnal as a GraveftrJ Barge : '^J haften as you
do to Florence, or Sien^, the ra.her to teil youa
{hort ftory from thcintercft you have given me in

yourfifcty.
At Siena I was tabled in the Houfe of one Al*

hrto
Scipior.i an old Romm Courtier in dangerous

limes
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times, having bin Steward to the Bnca di PagUavo,
who with all his family were ftrangled, lave this

encly man that elcap'd by fort-fight of the Tempeft :

With him I had oittn much chat of thofeaffiirsj

Into which he took plcalure to look back from hjs

Native Harbour ;
and at my departure toward

Romt (which had been the tenter of his experience)
I had wonn confidence enough to beg his advice,

how I might carry my fclf fecurely there, without

cffjnce of oihcrs, or of mine own confciencc.

Signor Arrigomio ffayeshe) 1 penfieriftretti^ Cr il

vifofciolto will go fafcly over the whole World :

Of which Delphian Oracle (for fo I havt found
it)

your judgement doth need no commentary; and

therforc (Sirj I will commit you with ic to the

beftof allfecurities, Gods dear love, remaining

Your Friend as much at command
as any of longer date

Herirj JVootton*

Poftfcript.

SIR,/
hmvefxprrjly fent this my Foot'hoj to pre-

vent your departure Without fom ach,towUdg(went.

jrom me of the receipt of yottr olliging L'tter^ IjAvint

my felf throng fom hufims^ I know not hovp, nrghElid
the ordinary conveyunce. In any part where 1 fjail Hn.

i^(rfia»d you fixed, I /IjaH he gUdy and diligmt to en-

tertain you ^ith HomC'Novclties
'j
even for fsm fo-

mentation of oHrfriendff:ip^ toofoon intcrri^ptcd in the

Cradle,

The
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\m^Am,%\^^

The Perfbns,

The attendant Spirit afterwards in

in the habit of Thyr/is.
Comns with his crew.

The Lady. "^^^
1. Brother. @:
2. Brother. "^^^i^s^

Sabrina the Nymph.

'the che'if ferfons rvhUh frefented ,

were

The Lord Bracly^
Mr. Thoff/as Egertonhis Brother,
The Lady Alice Egerton,

A
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A

MASK
Presented

At L u D L o w-Cafde,

1634. ^c.

The firft Scene difcovers a wilde Wood.

The attendant Spirit defect?
Js or enters.

Efore the ftarry threfhold of Joves Court

My manHon is, where thofc immortal (hapes

Of bright aereal Spirits live infphear'd

In Regions milde of calm and ferene Ayr,

Above the fmoak and ftirr of this dim fpot,

"Vyh'ch men call Earth, and with low-thoughted care

Contiu'*J>



Confin'd, and pefter d in this pin-fold here;

Strive to keep up a frail, and Feaverilh being

Unmindfullof the crown that Vcrtucgives

After this mortal change, to her true Servant*

Amongft the enthron'd gods on Sainted feats.

Yet fom there be that by due fleps afpire

To lay their juft hands on that Golden Key

That opes the Palace of Eternity^

Tofnch my errand is, and but for fuch,

I would not foil thefe pure Ambrofial weeds.

With the rank vapours of this Sin-worn mould.

But to my task. Neptutie befides the fway

Of every fait Flood, and each ebbing Stream,

Took in by lot 'twixt high, and neather Joi/c,

Imperial rule of all the Sea-girt lies

That like to rich, and various gemms inlay

The unadorned boofom of the Deep,

Which he to grace his tributary gods

By courfe commits to feverall goverment.

And gives them leave to wear their Saphire crowns.

And wcild their little tridents, but this lie

T he grcatcft,
and the bcft of all the main

Fc quarters to hi; blu hair'd deities.

And all this tra(5t that front: the
falling Sun



ill)

A noble Peer of mlckletruft, and power

Has in his charge, with tempered awe to guide

An old, and haughty Nation proud in Arms :

Where his fair off-fpring nurs't in Princely lore.

Are coming to attend their Fathers ftate.

And new-entrufted Scepter, but their way

Lies through the perplex't paths of this drear Wood»

The nodding horror of whofe fliady brows

Threats the forlorn and wandring Paffinger.

And here theirtender age might fufFer perill.

But that by quick command from Soveran "jovt

I'was difpatcht for their defence, and guard \

And liften why, for I will tell ye now

What never yet was heard in Tale or Song

From old, or modern Bard in Hall, or Bowr.

Bicc&Kjthat firft from out the purple Grape,

Crufti tthe fweet poyfon of mif-ufed Wine

After the Tufcxn Mariners transform'd

Coafling the Tyrrhene (hore, as the winds lifted.

On Circes Hand fell (who knows not Circe

The daughter of the Sun ? Whofe charmed Cup
Whoever rafted, loft his upright fiiape.

And downward fell into a groveling Swine)

This Nymph that gaz'd upon his cluftring locks.

With



With Ivy berries wreath'd, and his blithe youth*

Had by him, ere he parted thence, a Son

Much like hi* Father, but his Mother more.

Whom therforc (he brought up and Contu nam'd.

Who ripe, and frolick of his full grown age,

Roaving the CcWci^ and 2kr/^ fields,

Atlaft betakes him to this ominous Wood,

And in thick flielter of black fliades iinbowr'd^

Excells hi, Mother at her mighty Art,

Offring to every weary Travailer,

HiS orient liquor in a Crydal GlafTe,

To quench the drouth of Phcebus
,
which as they tafte

("For moft do tafte through fond intemperate thirft)

Soon as the Potion works, their human count'nance,

Th'cxprefs refemblance of the gods, is chang d

Into fom brutifli form of Woolf^ or Bear,

Or Ounce, or Tiger, Hog, or bearded Goat,

All other parts remaining as they were.

And they, fo perfect is their mirery»

Not once perceive their foul disfigurement.

But boaft themfelves more comely then before

And all theii friends , and native home forget

To roule with pleafure in a fenfual ftic.

Therforc when any favour'd of high Jtve,
Chances



Chances to pafle through this adventrous glade.

Swift as the Sparkle of a glancing Star,

I flioot from Hcav n to give him fafe convoy.

As now I do : But firft I muft put off

Thefe my skicrobes fpnn out of Irk Wooff,

And take the Weeds and likenes of a Swain^

That to the fervice of this houfe belongs.

Who with hisfoft Pipe, and fmooth-dittied So»g,

Well knows to ftill the wilde winds when they roar.

And huih the waving Woods, nor of Icfle faith,

And in this office of his Mountain watch,

Likelieft, and neereft to the prcfcnt ayd

Of this occailon. But I hear the tread

Of hatefull fteps, I muft be viewlcs now.

Comus enters with a Charming Rod i» one hmnd^
hU Glafs in the other, with him a rout of Man-

fiers headed like fundry forts of wilde Beajis^
hut otherrvife lil^c Men AndWomen, their Ap-
parel gUrtring, they com in making a riotoM

andunrnlj noife, With Torches in their hands,

Cmm» The Star that bids the Shepherd fold,

Now the top of Heav'n doth hold.

And the gilded Car of Day,

His glowing Ade doth allay
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In the fteep Attxntk\ ftream.

And the flopc Sua his upward beam

Shoots
againft the dusky Pole,

Pacing toward the other gole

Of his Chamber in the Eaft.

Mean while wclcom joy, and Feaft,

Midnighi fliout, and revelry,

Tipfie dance, and Jollity.

Braid your Locks with rofie Twine

Dropping odours, dropping Wine.

Rigor now is gon to bed.

And Advice with faupulous head,

StiiSt Age, and fowrc Severity,

With their grave Saws in flurnbcr ly.

We that are of purer fire

I mitate the Starry Quire,

Who in their nightly watchfuli Sphcars,

Lead in fwift round the Months and Years.

The Sounds, and Seas with all their finny drove

Now to the Moon in wavering Morrice move.

And on the Tawny Sands and Shelves,

Trip the pert Fairies and the dapper Elves;

By dimpled Brook, and Fountain brim.

The Wood-N>"^Phs deckt witn Daifies trim.
Their



Their merry wakes and paftimes keep i

What hath night to do with flccp }

Night hath better fweets to prove,

ye?m now wakes, and wak'ns Love.

Com let us our rights begin,

Tis onely day- light that makes Sin

Which thcfedun {hades will nc're report.

Hail Goddcfle of Noiflurnal fport

Dark vaild Cotytto, t'whom the fecret flame

Of mid-night Torches burns ; myllerious Dame

Thatne're art call'd, but when the Dragonwoom

Of Stygian darknes fpets her rhickeft gloom.

And makes one blot of all the ayr.

Stay thy cloudy Ebon chair,

Wherin thou rid 'ft with Hecai, and befriend

Us thy vow'd Priefts, till utmoft end

Of all thy due be done, and none left out,

Ere the blabbing Eiftern fcout.

The nice Morn on tWIndian fteep

From her cabin'd loop hole peep.

And to the tel- tale Sun difciy

O ur conceal'd Solemnity.

Com, knit hands, and beat the ground

Id a light fancaflick round.

n^e



The Meafure*

Break ofF, break off, I feci the different pace.

Of fom chart footing necr about this ground.

Run to your (hrouds, within thefe Brakes and Trees,

Ournumber may affright : Som Virgin fure

(For fo T can diftinguiih by mine Art^

Benighted in thefe Woods. Now to my charros>

And to my wily trains, I fliall e're long

Be well ftock't with as fair a herd as graz*d

About my Mother cine. Thus I hurl

My dazling Spells into the fpungy ayr.

Of power to dieat the eye with blear illufiony

And give it falfe prcfcntment$,left the place

And my quaint habits breed afionilhmcnt.

And put the Damfel to fufpicious flight*

Which muft not be, for that's againll my courfc ;

I under fair pretence of friendly ends.

And well plac't words of glozing courtefie

Baited with reafons not nnpLiufible

Wiod me into the eafie-heartcd man.

And hugg him into fnares. When once her eye

Hath met the vertueof this Magick duft,

I fhall appear fom harmles Villager

W horn thrift keeps up about his Country gear.
But



But here fte comes, I fairly ftcp afidc

Aod hearken, if I may, her bufincs licre.

The Lady enters.

This way the noife was, if mine ear be true.

My beft guide now, me thought it was the found

Of Riot, and ill manag'd Merriment,

Such as the jocond Flutci or gamefom Pipe

Stirs up among the Loofe unleter'd Hinds,

When for their teeming Flocks, and granges full

In wanton dancethey praife the bounteous P*»,

And thank the gods amifs. I ihould be loath

To meet the rudenefle. and fwill'd infolence

Of fuchlate Waflailers j yet O where els

Shall I inform my unacquainted feet

In the blind mazes of this tangl'd Wood ?

My Brothers when they faw me wearied out

With this long way, refolving here to lodge

Under the fpreading favour of thefe Pines,

Stept as they fc'd to the next T hicket fide

To bring me Berries, or fuch cooling fruit

As the kind hofpitable Woods provide.

They left me then, when the gray-hooded Eev*n

Like a (ad Votatifl in Palmers weed
F % Sofe



Rofe from the hindmoft wheels of PhcebKi wain.

But where they are, and why they came not back

Is now the labour of my thoughts, 'tis likelieft

They had ingag'd their wandring fteps too far.

And envious darknes, e re they could return.

Had dole them from me, els O theevifli Night

Why fliouldft thou, but for fom fellonious end.

In thy dark lantern thus clofe up the Stars,

That nature hung in Heav'n, and fiU'd their Lamps

V\ ich everlaftingoil, to give due light

To the mifled and lonely Travailer ?

This is the place, as well as I ma)' gueft.

Whence eev'n now the tumult of loud Mirth

V/asrife,andperfetin myliftningear,

Y€t nought but fingle daiknes do I find.

What might this be ? A thoufand fantafies

Begin to throng into my memory

Of calling (hapes, and beckning fiiadows dire,

And airy tongues, that fyllable mens names

On Sands, and Shears, and defert WildernefTes.

Thefc thoughts may ftartle well, but not aftound

The vertuous mind, that ever walks attended

By a ftrongfiding champion Confcience.—».-

O wclcom pure ey d Faith, white-handed Hope>
Thou



Thou hovering Angel gut with golden wings.

And thou unblemiflj't form of Chaftity,

I fee ye vifibly, and now bclecve

That he, the Supreme good, I'whom all things ill

Are but as flavifli ofiEicers of vengeance.

Would fend a
gliftring Guardian i£ need were

To keep my life and honour unaflail'd.

Was I deceiv'd, or did a fable cloud

Turn forth her filyer lining on the night ?

I did not err, there does a f^ble cloud

Turn forth her filver lining on the night.

And cafts a gleam over this tufted Grove.

I cannot hallow to my Brothers, but

Such noife as I can make to be heard Birtheft

lie ver>ter, for my new enliv'nd fpirits

Prompt me j and they perhaps are not far off.

SONG,

Smet Echo, fmeteft Nymph tint livfi mfeen

Within thy dry fheU

Bypre Meander's margent ircen.

And in the violet imbroiderd vale

If^erc the love-lorn Hightingilt

Niihtly to thee her fxd Soni^ mourneth mU.
F 5 Ci4
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Cdnji theu notuU me of d gentle Paif

That Hkefi thy Narciflus Are f

Oif thouhave

Hid them infomflorory Give,

TeU me but where

Sweet Queen of Partj,Piughter of the Spbear,

So mxiji thou be tranjlated to the skies,

Ani giva refounding grace to all Heavns Harmonies.

Com. Can any mortal mixture of Earths mould

Breath fuch Divine inchanting ravifliment ?

Sure fomthing holy lodges in that breft.

And with thefe raptures moves the vocal air

To teftiBe his nidd'n reiidenee ;

How fweetly did they float upon the wingt

Of filence, through the empty-vaulted night

At every fall fmoothing the Baven doune

Ofdarknes till it fmil'd : I have oft heard

My Mother c/r« with the Sirens three,

Amidft the flowry-kirtl'd Naiades

Culling their Potent hearbs, and baleful! drugs.

Who as they fung, would take the prifon'd foulj

And lap it in Elyjtum, ScjUa wept.

And chid her barking waves into attention.
And



And fell Charybdu murmur d foft applaufe :

Yet they in pleafing flumber lull'd the fenfe.

And in fwect madnes rob'd it of it felf.

But fuch a facred and home-felt delight.

Such fober certainty of waking blifs

I never heard till now. lie fpeak to her

And ihe fliall be my Queen. Hailforren wonder

Whom certain thcfe rough fliades did never breed

Unlefle the Goddes that in rurall flirine

Dwell ft here v ith Puv, or Silvan, by bleft Song

Forbidding every bleak unkindly Fog

To touch the profperous growth of this tall Wpcd»

La Nay gentle Shepherd ill is loft that praifc

That is addreft to unattending Ears,

Not any boaft of skill, but extreme (hift

How to regain my fcver'd company

Compell'd me to awake the courteous Echo

To give me anfwer from her moflte Couch.

Co. What chance good Lady hath bereft you thus ?

Lg. Dim darknes, and this leavy Labyrinth.

Co. Could that divide you from neer-ufhering guides ?

Li. They left me weary on a graftie tcrf.

Co. By faliliood, or difcomtefie. or why }

i<t. To feek i'th vally fom cool friendly Spring.
F 4 C04
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Co. And lef!your fair fide all unguarded Lady }

La. They were but twain, and purposed quick return.

Co. Perhaps fore-ftalling night prevented them.

La. How eafie my misfortune is to hit !

Co. Imports their loft, beCdc the prcfent need ?

La. No Ids then il I fliould my bi others loofe.

Co. Were they of manly prime, or youthful bloom ?

La. As fmooth as Hebes their unrazor'u lips.

Ce. Two fuch I faw, wha: time the laboured Oxe

In his loofc traces from the furrow came.

And the fwinlc't hedger at his Supper face
j

I faw them under a green mantling vine

That crawls along the fide of yon fmall hill,

Plucking ripeclufters from the tender ftioots,

Their port was more then human, as they flood;

I took it for a faery viflon

Of fom gay creatures of the element

That in the colours of the Rainbow live

And play i'tb plighted clouds. I was aw-flrook.

And as I paft, I worfhipt ;
if thofr you feek

It were a journey like the path to Heav'n,

To help you find them. La. Gentle
villager

What readieft way would bring me to that place ?

Co. Due weft it rifes from this fhrubbv peine.
La
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Is. To find out that, good Shepherd^ I fuppofe.

In foch a fcant allowance of Star-light,

Would overtask the bell Land -Pilots art.

Without the fure gueis of well-pradiz'd leet.

Co. I know each lane, and every alley green

Dingle, or builiy dell of tliis wilde Wood,

And every bosky bourn from fide to fide

My daily walks and ancient neighbourhood.

And if your ftray attendance be yet lodg'd.

Or fhroud within ibtfe limits, I fliall know

Ere morrow wake, or the low roofted lark

From her thach't pallat rowfe, if otherwise

I can conduct you Lady to a low

But loyal cottage, where you may be fafe

Till further queft'. La. Shepherd I take thy word.

And truft thy honeU offer'd courtefie.

Which oft is fooner found in lowly {h^ii

With fraoaky rafters, then in tapiUy Halls

And Courts ©f Princes, where it fir/l was nam'd.

And yet is moll: pretended : In a place

Lefs warranted then this, or lefs fccurc

I cannot be, that I fhould fear to change it,

Eie mebleft Providence, and fquarc my triall

To my proportiond ftrcngth. Shepherd lead on .

The
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The two Brother/,

Eld. Brt. Unmuffle ye faintflarj, and thou fair Mooa

That wondl to love the travailers benizon«

Stoop thy pale vifage through an amber doud.

And difinherit chus, that raigas here

Indouble night of darknes, and of (hades j

Or if your influence be quite damm'd up

With black ufurping n^ifts, fom gentle faper

Though a rufli Candle from the wicker hole

Cf fwn clay habitation vifit us

With thytongleveird rule of ftreamiog light.

And thou (halt be our ftar of Aniiy,

Or Tpiui Cynofure i Bra. Or if our eyes

Be barr'd that happines, might we but hear

1 he folded flocks pcn'd in their watled cotes.

Or found of paftoral reed with oaten (lops.

Or whiftlefiom the Lodge, or village cock

Count the night watches to his feathery Dames,

Twould be fom folace yet, fom little chearing

lathis dofe dungeon of innumerous bowes*

But O that haples virgin our loft fider

Where may (he wander now, whether betake her

From the chill dew^ atnongft nide burrs and thiflles ?

Perhaps
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Perhaps fom cold bank is her boulfler now

Or 'gainft the nigged bark of fom broad Elm

Leans her unpillow'd liead fraught with fad fears.

What if in Wild amazement, and affright.

Or while we fpeak within the direful! grafp

Of Savage hunger, or of Savage beat >

Eli. Bro. Peace brother, be not over-exquifite

To caft the fafliion of uncertain evils j

For grant they be fo, while they reft unknown^

What need a man foreflall his date of grief.

And run to meet what he would moft avoid ?

Or if they be but falie alarms of Fear,

How bitter is fuch felf-deludon ?

I do not think my fifter fo to feek.

Or fo unprincipl'd in vertues book.

And the fweet peace that goodnes boofoms ever.

As that the fingle want of light and noife

(Not being in danger, as I truft (he is notj

Could Air the conflant mood of her calm thoughts,,

And put them into mif-becoming plight.

Vertue could fee to do what vertue woold

By her own radiant light, though Sun and Moon

Were in the flat Sea funk. And Wiidoms felf

Oft feeks to fwect retired Solitude,

Where
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Where with her beft nurfe Contemplation

She plumes her feathcrs,and lets grow her wings

That in the various busfle of refort

Were all to ruffl'd, and fomtimcs impair'd.

He that has light within his own cleer brcfl

May fit i'th center, and enjoy bright day,

But he that hides a dark foul, and foul thoughts

Benighted walks under the mid -day Sun j

Himfelf is his own dungeon.

i.Bro. Tismofttrue

That mufing meditation moft aflrefts

The Penfivc fecrecy of defert cell,

I^ar from the cheerflill haunt of men, and herds.

And fits as fafe as in a Senat houfe.

For who would rob a Hermit of his Weeds,

His few Books, or his Beads, or Maple Diih,

Or do his gray hairs any violence ?

But beauty like the fair Hefperian Tree

Laden with blooming gold, had need the guard

Of dragon watch withuninchanted eye.

To fave her bloffoms, and defend her fruit

From the rafh hand of bold Incontinence.

You may as well fpred out the unftin'd heaps

Of Mifers trcafurc by an out-laws den.
And
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And tcU mc it is fafc, as bid me hope

Danger will wink on Opportunity,

And let a finglc hclplefs maiden pafs

Unir.jut'd in this wilde furrounding waft.

Of night, or lonelines it recks me not,

I fear the dred events that dog them both.

Left fom ill greeting touch attempt the perfbn

Of our unowned fifter.

Eld. Bro. I do not, brother,

Inferr, as if I thought my fifters fiate

Secure without all doubt, or controvcrfie :

Yet where an equal! poife of hope and fear

Does arbitrate th'event, my nature is

That I encline to hope, rather then fear>

And gladly banifli fquint fufpicion.

My fifter is not fo defencelefs left

As you imagine, (he has a hidden ftrength

Which you remember not,

a. Bro. What hidden ftrength,

Unltfs the ftrength of Heav'n, if you mean that ?

Eld. Bro. I mean that too, but yet a hidden ftrength

Which if Heav'n gave it, may be term'd her own :

>

Tis
chaftity, my brother, chaftity :

She that has that, is clad in ccmpleat fteel.

And
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And like a quivet'd Nymph with Arrows keen

May trace huge Foreils, and unhatbour'dileaths,

Infamous Hills, and Gindy perilous wildes,

"Where through the (acred rayes of Chaftity,

No favage fierce, Bandice, or mountaneer

Will dare to foyl her Virgin purity.

Yea there, where very defolaiion dwels

By grots, and caverns fliag'd with horrid (hades.

She may pafs on with unblench't majelty.

Be it not don in pride, or in prefumpcion.

Som fay no evil thing that walks by night

In fog, or fire, by lake, or moori(hfen.

Blew meager Hag, or(hibborn unlaid ghoft.

That breaks his magick chains zt curfeu time»

No goblin, or fwart Faery of the mine.

Hath hurtfullpower o're true virginity.

Do ye beleeve me yet, or (hall I call

Anti<iuity from the old Schools of Greece

To teftifie the arms of Chaftity ?

Hence had the huntrefs VUn her dred bow

Fair filver-(hafted Queen forever chafte*

Wherwith (he tam'dthe brinded lioneft

And fpottcd mountain pard, but fet at nought

The firivolous bolt of Cupid^ gods ana men
Fear'd



Fcar'd her ftern frown, and (lie was queen oth'WooJs.

"What was that fnaky-headed Coripn (heild

That wife Afiwfryj wore, unconquerd Virgin,

Wherwith (he frecz'd her foes to congeaVd ftonc }

But rigid looks of Chaft aulkrity.

And noble grace that da(h'c biute violence

With fudden adoration, and blank aw.

So dear to Heav n is Saintly cbaftity.

That when a foul is found fincerely lb,

A thoufand liveried Angels lacky her.

Driving far off each thing of iin and guilt,

And in cleer dream, and folemn vifion

Tell her of things that no grofs ear can hear.

Till oft convers with heav'niy habitants

Begin to call a beam on th'outward fliape.

The unpolluted temple of the mind i

And turns it by degrees to the fouls eflcnce.

Till all be made immortal : but when luft

By unchade looks, loofc gel(ures,and foul talk.

But mod by leud and laviOi a6t of fin.

Lets in defilement to ihe inward parts.

The foul grows clotted by contagion,

Imbodies, and imbrutcs, till llie quite loofc

The divine property of her firft being.
Sush
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Such are ;ho(e chick and gloomy (hadows damp

Oft feen in Chamcll vaults, and Scpnlchcrs

lingering, and fitring by a new naade grave.

As loath to leave the body that it lov'd.

And link't it fclf by carnal fenfualty

To a degenerate and degraded ftate,

a. Bro. How charming is divine Philofophy .'

Not harfli, and crabbed as dull fools fuppofe.

But mufical as is Apollo\ lute.

And a perpetual feaft of nedlar'd fwects.

Where no crude furfet raighs. Eli. Bro. Liflj lift, I hear

Soin far off hallow break the filent Air.

a. Bro. Me thought fotoo j what {hould it be i

Eld. Bro. For certain

Either fom one like iB night founder'd here,

Or clsfom neighbour Wood man, or at worf!.

Som roaving Robber calling to his fellows.

a Bro. Heav'n keep my lifter, agen agcn and neer^

Beft draw, and ftand upon our guard.

EU. Bro. He hallow.

If he be friendly he comes ^^TlI, if nor,

Defence is a good caufe, and Heav'n be for u?

tL
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The attendant Spirit habited like ^ Shephtrd,

That hallow I ihould know, what are you ? fpcak j

Com not Coo ncer, you fall on iron flakes clfc.

Spr. What voice i$ that, my young Lord ? fpcak agen

a. Bro. O brother, 'tis my father Shepherd fure.

E/- Bre. Thyrfts ? Whofe artful ftrains have oft dcUid

The huddling brook to hear his madrigal.

And fweeten'd every muskrofe of the dale.

How cam'ft thou here good Swain ? hath any ram

Slip't from the fold, or young Kid loft his dam,

r ftraggling weather the pen't flock forfook >

How couldft thou find this dark fcquefter'd nook >

Spr. O my lov'd mafters heir, and his next joy,

1 came not here on fuch a trivial toy

As a ftray'd Ewe, or to purfuc the ftcalth

Of pilfering Woolf, not all the ^cccy wealth

That doth enrich thefe Downs, is worth a thought

To this my errand, and the care it brought.

But O my Virgin Lady, where is fhe ?

How chance fhe is not in your company ?

Eli. Bro. To tell thee fadly Shepherd, without bUme,

Or our negleft, we loft her as we came*

Spr. Ay rac unhappy then my fears arc true.



El. Bro. What fears good Thyrfis ? Prethce
briefly Ihcw.

Spir. lie tell ye, 'tis not vain, or fabulous,

(Though fo efteem'd by fhallow ignorance'^

What the fage Poets taught by th'heav'nly Mufe,

Storied of old in high immortal vers

Of disc chimera s and inchanted lies.

And lifted Rocks whofe entrance leads to hell.

For fuch there be, but unbelief is blind.

Within the navil of this hideous Wood,

Immur'd in cyprefi Ihades a Sorcerer dwcls

Of BacchuA, and of Circe born, great Cdmia,

Deep skill'd in all his mothers witcheries.

And here to every thirfty wanderer.

By fly enticement gives his banefull cup.

With many murmurs mixt, whofe pleafing poifon

The vifage quite transforms of him that drinks.

And the inglorious likenes of abeaft

Fixes inftead, uamoulding reafons mintage

Chara^er'd in the face ; this have I learn'c

Tending my flocks hard by i'th hilly crofts.

That brow this bottom glade,whence night by night

He and his monflrous rout are heard to howl

like ftabrd wolves,or tigers at their prey,

iboing abhorred rites to Hecm
la
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In their obfcured haunts of inmoft bowres.

Yet have they many b^ts, ani guilefull fpells

T o inveigle and invite th'unwary fenfe

Of them that nafs unweering by the way

This evening late by then the chewing flocks

Had ta' n their fuppcr on the lavoury Herb

Of Kiiot-grafs dcw-befprent, and were in fold,

I fate me down to watch upon a bank

With Ivy canopied,and interwove

With flaunting Hony-fuckle, and began

Wrapt in a pleafiog fit of melancholy

To meditate my rural minftrelfie.

Till fancy had her fill, but ere a clofe

The wonted roar was up amidft the Woods,

And fill'd the Air with barbarous diflbnance.

At which I ceas't, and liften'd them a while.

Till an unufuall (lop of fudden filence

Gavcrefpic to the drowfie frighted deeds

That draw the litter of clofe-curtain'd fleep .

At laft a foft and fclemn breathing found

Rofe like a fleam of rich dilUll d Perfumes,

And ilole upon the Air, that even Silence

Was took e're fhe was ware, and wifli't {he might

Deny her nature . and be never more
G X Still
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Stilltobefodifplac't. I wasalleare.

And took in ftrains that might create a foul

Under the ribs of Death, but O ere long

Too well I did perceive it was the voice

Of my moflhononrd Lady, your dear fifter.

Amaz'd I flood, harrow'd with grief and fear.

And O poor haplefs Nightingale thought I,

How fwect thou fing'ft, how neer the deadly fnare !

Then down the Lawns I ran with headlong haft

Through paths, and turnings oft'n trod by day.

Till guided by mine ear I found the place

"Where that damn d wifard hid in fly difguifc

(For fo by certain fignes I knewj had met

Already, ere my beft fpeed could prsvcnt.

The aidlefs innocent Lady his wifTi't prey.

Who gently ask'tif he had fcen fuch two,

Suppofing him fom neighb our villager t

Longer I durft not ftay, but foon I guefs'c

Ye were the^two (he meant, with that I fprung

Into fwift flight, till I had found you here,

Butfurderknow I not. i.Bro. O night and (hades.

How are ye joyn'd with hell in
triple knot

Againft th'unarmed weaknefs of one Virgin

Alone, and helplefs ! Is this the confidence

You
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You gave me Brother » Eld. Bro. Yes, and keep it flill,

Lean on it fafcly, not a period

Shall be unfaid for me : againft the threats

Of malice or of forccry, or that power

Which erring men call Chance, this I hold firm,

Vertue may be aflail'd, but never hurt,

Surprir'd by unjuft force, but not enthrall'd.

Yea even that which mifchief meant mod harm.

Shall in the happy trial prove moft glory.

But evil on it felf fliall back recoyl,

And mix no more with goodnefs, when at laft

Gather'd like fcum, and fetl'd to it felf

It (hall be in eternal refllefs change

Self-fed, and felf-confum'd,if this fail.

The pillar'd firmament is rott'nncfs.

And earths bafe built on flubble. But com let*s oa.

Againft th'oppoling will and arm of Heav'n

May never this juft fword be lifted up.

But for that daran'd magician, let him be girt

With all thegreifly legions that troop

Under the footy flag of Acheron,

HAYfyies and Hydra's, or all the monftrous forms

Twixt Africa, and Inde, He find him out.

And force him to reftorc his purchafe back,
G s Or
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Or drag him by the curls, to a foul deatb;^

Curs d a^ his life.

Sfir. Alas good ventrous youth.

Hove thy courage yet, and, bold Emprife,

But here thy fword can do thee little ftead,

Fajr other arms, and other weapons muft

Be thofcthat quell the might of hellifh charim.

He with his bare wand can unthredthy joynts.

And crumble all thy finews.

Eld. Bro. Why prethee Shepherd

How durft thou then thy felf approach £b neer

As to make this relation ?

Spr. Care and utmoft fliifts

How to fecure the Lady from furprifal.

Brought to my mind a certain Shepherd Lad

Of fmall regard to fee to, yet well skill'd

In every vcrtuous plant and healing herb

That fpreds her verdant leaf to th'morning ray.

He lov'd me well, and oft would beg me fing.

Which when I did, he on the tender arafs

Would fit, and hearken even to extafie.

And in requitall ope his leather'n fctip.

And ihew me fimplcs of a thoufand names

Telling their (trange and vigorous faculties j

Amongfl



Amongft the reft a fmall unfightly root.

But of di trine effect, he cuU'd me out ;

The leaf was darkifl^j and had prickles on it.

But in another Countrey, as he faid.

Bore a bright golden flowre, but not in this foyi :

Unknown, and like efteem'd, and the dull fwaya

Treads on it daily with his clouted flioon.

And yet more med'cinal is it then that Moly

That Hermes once to wife
Vlyjl'es gave ;

He call'd it Hxmovy, 2nd gave it me.

And bad me keep it as of fovran ufe

'Gainft allinchantments, mildew blafl, ordamp

Or gaftly
furies apparition ;

I purs' t it up, but little reck'ning made.

Till now that this extremity compell'd.

But now I find it true ; for by this means

I knew the foul inchanter though difguis'd,

Enter'd the very lime^twigs of his fpells.

And yetcame off : if you have this about you

(As I will give you when we go) you may

Boldly affault the necromancers hall j

Where if he be, with dauntlefs hardihood.

And brandifli't blade rufli on him, break his glaft.

And (hed the lufhious liquor on the grouud,
G 4 But
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B ut fcafe his wand, though he and his curl! crew

Feirce fignc of battail make, and menace high.

Or like the fons of Vulcan vomit fmoak,

yet will they foon retire, if he but (hrink.

Eld. Bro. Thyrftslesid on apace. He follow thee.

And fom good angel bear a (heild before \u,

The Seem
chAttges

to nftatelj Palace, fet out i*itk

all manner of delicioufnefs : foft Mujickj Tablet

fpred'^ith all dainties. Comui appears tvi^hhii

rabble, and the Ladyfet in an inchunted Chair, to

'^hom he
offers his Glafs, which Jhe pttts by, and

goes about to rife,

Comm. Nay Lady fit; if I but wave this wand.

Your nervs are allchain'd up in Alablafter,

And you a ftatue j or as Daphne was

Koot-bound, that fled Apollo,

Ld. Fool do not boaft,

Thoucanft not touch the freedom of my minde

Withall thy charms, although this corporal rindc

Thou hafte immanacl'd, while Hcav'n Cees good.
Co. Why are you vcxt Lady ? why do you frown »

Here dwel no frowns, nor anger, from thefe gates

Sorrow flies farr : See here be all the pleafures

That fancy can beget on youthfull thoughts,

Whea



when the frefli blood grows lively, and return*

Brisk as the April buds in Primrofe-feafon.

And firft behold this cordial Julep here

That flames, and dances in his cryftal bounds

With fpirits
of balin, and fragrant Syrops mixt.

Not that Nepenthes which the wife of Thone,

In Egypt gave to ^ove-born Helena

Is of fuch power to fiir up joy as this.

To life fo friendly, or fo cool to thirft.

Why fliould you be fo cruel to your felf^

And to thofe dainty lirams which nature lent

For gentle ufage, and foft delicacy ?

But you invert the cov'nants of her truft.

And harfhly deal like an ill borrower

With that which you recsiv'd on otherterms^

Scorning the unexempt condition

By which all mortal frailty muft fubfift,

Refrefliment after toil, eafe after pain.

That have been tir'd all day without repaft.

And timely reft have wanted, but fair Virgin

This will reftore all (bon.

Li. 'Twill not falfe traitor,
>

Twill not reftore the truth and honefty

That thou haft banifh't from thy tongue with lies.

Was
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Was this the cottage, and the fafe abode

Thou told'ft me of? What grim afpeSs are thcfe,

Thefe oughly-headed Monfters ? Mercy guard me !

Hence with thy brew'd inchantments,fouI deceiver,

Haft thou betrai'd my credulous innocence

V^ith vifor'd falfliood, and bafe forgery.

And wouldft thou feek again to trap me here

With lickerifli baits fit to enfnare a brute?

Were it a draft for Juno when fhe banquets,

I would not tafte thy treafonous offer
;

none

But fuch as are good men can give good things.

And that which is not good, is not delicious

To a wel govern'd and wife appetite.

Co. O fooliflines of men ! that lend their ears

To thofe budge doctors of the 5^fo/Vi^ Furr,

And fetch their precepts from the Cynicfi Tub,

Praifing the lean and fallow Abftinence.

Wherefore did Nature powre her bounties forth.

With fuch a full and unwithdrawing hand.

Covering the earth with odours, fruits, and flocks,

Throrging the Seas with fpawn innumerable.

But all to pleaff, and fate the curious tafte ?

And fer to woilc rr.illions of fpinning Worms,

That in their green fh.^ps weave the Cnooth-hair'd filk

Te



To deck her Sons, and that no corner might

Be vacant of her plenty,
in her own loyns

She hutch't th'all-worfliipt ore, and precious gems

To ftore her children with j
if all the world

Should in a pe: of temperance feed on Pulfe,

Drink the clear ftream, and nothing wear but Freize,

Th'all-giycr would be unthank't, would be unprais'd.

Not half his riches known, and yet defpis'd ,

And we fliotild fcrve him as a grudging mafter.

As i penurious niggard of his wealth.

And live like Natures baflards, not her fons.

Who would be quite furcharg'd with her own weight.

And ftrangl d with her wafte fertility ;

Th'earth cumber d,and the wing'dair daik't with plumes.

The herds would over-multitude their Lords,

The Sea o'refraught would fwell,& th'unfought diamonds

Would fo emblaze the forhead of the Deep

And fo belludd with Stars, that they below

Would grow inur'd to bght, and com at laft

To gaze upon the Sun with fhamelefs brows.

Lift Lady be not coy, and be not cofen'd

With that fame vaunted name Virginity,

Beauty is natures coyn, muft not be hoorded.

But muft be currant, and the good thereof

Confifls



ConCfts in mutual and partak'nblifi,

Unfavonry in th'injoyment of it felf

If you let flip time, like a negleded rofe

It withers on theflalk with languifli't head.

Beauty is natures brag, and muft be ihown »

In courts, atfealls, and high folemnities

"Where moft may wonder at the workrnanfhip ;

It is for homely features to keep home,

They had their name thence ; courfe complexions

And checks of forry grain will ferve to ply

The fampler, and to teize the hufwifes wooll.

What need a vermcil-iinftur'd lip for that

Love-darting eyes, or trefles like the Morn >

There was another meaning in thefe gifts ,

Think what, and be adviz'd, you are but young yet.

La I had not thought to have unlockt my lips

In thisunhallow'd air, but that this Jugler

Would think to charm my judgement, as mine eyes

Obtruding falferules pranckt in reafons garb.

I hate when vice can bolt her arguments,

And rertue has no tongue to check her pride :

Impoftor do not charge moft innocent nature.

As if (he would her children fliould be riotous

With herabundance, fhe good caterefs

Means



Means her provifion onely to the good

That live according to her fober laws.

And holy didateof fpare Temperance :

If every juft man that now pines with want

Had but a moderate and befceming (hare

Of that which lewdly-pampcr'd Luxury

Now heaps upon fom few with vaft cxcefs.

Natures full blefflngs would be welldifpenci

Inunfuperfluous eeven proportion.

And (he no whit encomber'd with her ftorc^

And then the giver would be better thank'f.

His praife due paid, for fwinifli gluttony

Ne're looks to Heav n amidft his gorgeous feaft.

But with befotted bafe ingratitude

Cramras, and blafphcmes his feeder. Shall I go on ?

Or have I faid anough ? To him that dares

Arm his profane tongue with contemptuous words

Againft the Sun-clad power of Chaftity,

Fain would I fomthing fay, yet to what end i

Thou haft nor Eare, nor Soul to apprehend

The fublime notion, and high myftery

That muft be utter'd to unfold the fage

And ferious doftrine of Virginity,

And thou art worthy that thou fliouldft not know
isiore
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More happines then this thy prefent lot.

Enjoy your deer Wit, and gay Rhetorick

That hath fo well been taught her dazling fence.

Thou art not fit to hear thy felf convinc't j

Yet fliould I try, theuncontrouled worth

Of this purecaufe would kindle my rap't fpirits

To fuch a flame of facred vehemence,

1 hat dumb thing? would be mov'd to fympathize.

And the brute Earth would lend her nerves, and ihake

Till all thy magick ftrudtures rear'd fO high,

"Were (hatter'd into heap oVe thy falfe head.

Co. She fables not, 1 feel that I do fear

Her words fet off by fom fuperior power ;

And though not mortal , yet a cold Ihuddringdew

Dips me all o're, as when the wrath of fove

Speaks thunder, and the chain- of Erebut

To fom of Siturns crew. I muft diflemble.

And try her yet more ftrongly. Com, no more^

This is meer moral babble, and dired

Againft the canon laws of our foundation j

I muft not fuffer this, yet 'tis but the lees

And fctlings of a melancholy blood ;

But this will cure all ftreight,
one fip of this

Will bathe the drooping fpiiitsin delight

: eyond the blifs of dreams. Be wilc^and tafte.—
tht



The Brothers ru/l>w ^ith Swords drawft^ tvrejt ha

CUfi out oj his handy andbreak^it ag.un^the

groHnd ; his rottt mal^ jigne of reffia/tcfy hut

are all driven in
j The attendant Spirit comes

in.

Spir. What, have you let the falfe enchanter fcape ?

G ye miftook, ye fliould have fnatcht his wand

And bound him fafl ; without his rod revers't.

And backward mutters of diflevering power.

We cannot free the Lady that fits here

In ftony fetters fixt, and motionlefs j

Yet ftay, be not difturb'd, now I bethink me,

Som other means I have which may be us'd^

Which once of MeUbxm old I learnt

The foothefl Shepherd that ere pip't on plains.

There is a gentle Nymph not farr from hence.

That with moift curb fways the fnaooth Severn flream,

Sabrinit is her aartie, a Virgin pure.

Whilom fhe was the daughter of Locrine,

That had the Scepter from his father Brute.

She guiltlefs damfcll flying the mad purfuic

Of her enraged ftepdam Guendolen,

Commended her fair innocence to the flood

That ftay'd her flight with his crofs flowing courfe,

The
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The water Nymphs that in the bottom
plaicf.

Held up their pearled wrifts and took her in.

Bearing her ftraight to aged Nerem Hall,

Who piteous of her woes.rear'd her lank head.

And gave her to his daughters to imbathc

In nedar'd layers ftrew'd with Afphodil,

And through the porch and inlet of each fenfc

Dropt in Ambrofial Oils till flisreviv'd.

And underwent a quick immortal change

Made Goddefs of the River , ftill flic retains

Her maid'n gentlenes, and oft at Eevc

Vifits the herds along the twih'ght meadows.

Helping all urchin blafts, and ill luckfignes

That the flirewd medling Elfe delights to make.

Which fhe with pretious viold liquors heals.

For which the Shepherds at their fcftivals

Carrol her goodnes lowd in ruftick layes.

And throw fweet garland wreaths into her ftream

Of pancies, pinks, and gaudy Daffadils.

And, as the old 5wain faid, fliecan unlock

The clafping charm, and thaw the nummingfpell.

If (he be right invok't in warbled Song,

For maid'nhood flie loves, and will be fwift

To aid a
Virgin, fuch as was her fclf

In



la hard befctting need, this will I try

And adde the power of fbm adjuring vcrfe.

SONG.
Sabrini fair

Liftm where thou anfining

tinder the glajfie, cool, tran/lucent Witvt^

In trviffed braids of Lillies
knitting;

The
loofe train of thy amber-dropfini haif^

Lifien for dear honours fa\et

Goddefsof thefilverUke,

Lifien andfavti

I.iften and appear to us

In name of great Oceauut,

By the
carth-fliaking Neptune's mace^

And Tethp grave majeftick pace.

By hoary Mereits wrinded look.

And the Carp/tthian wiferds hook^

By fcaly Tritons winding (hell.

And old footh-Ciying Glaiicut fpeil^

By LfMfork^'s lovely hands.

And her fon that rules the (Iraodt^

By rhetU tinfeldipper'd fc«c ,

And the Songs of Smns fwcct.

a if
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By dead Panhenope's dear tomb.

And fair Ligeas golden corab,

"Wherwith {he fits on diamond rocks

Sleeking her foft alluring locks.

By all the Nyn^hs that nightly dance

Upon thy llreams with wily glance.

Rife, rife, and heave thy rofie head

From thy coral pav n bed.

And bridle in thy headlong wave.

Till thou our fummons aafwer'd have.

Lillenandrave.

Sahha rifes, attended hj water^Njmfhes^ andfingi.

By tberufly^frii/geibav}^

IPhcre grows the JVillorv tnd. the Oftcr dankt

My fading Chariot ftayes,

tbi(fifcttvitbJgit,andthcaiurnJh€en

Of Turk^ ^^^» *"^ Emrauld green

That in the channcUfirayes,

Whilftfrom off the waters fleet

T}nii Ifet my pritttleff feet

OVc the Cow/lips Velvet head,

that bends mt as I tread.

Gentle ftvain at thy YC^te^

1 4m hcrci
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Spir. Goddefsdear

We implore thy powerful hand

To undoe the charmed band

Of true virgin here diftreft.

Through the force, and through the wile

Of unbleft inchanter vile.

Sab, Shepherd 'tis my office Left

To help inlnared chaftity ;

Brighteft Lady look on me.

Thus T fprinkle on thy breft

Drops that from my fountain pure,

I have kept of pretious cure,

Thrice upon thy fingers tip,

Thriceupon thy rubied lip.

Next this marble venom'd feat

Smear'd with gummsof glutenous heat

I touch with chafte palms moifl and cold.

Now the fpell hath loft his hold j

And I muft hafte ere morning hour

To wait in Jmphurite's bowr.

Sahrtna defcendsy and the Lady rifes oht

of herfeat,

Spir. Virgin, daughter of Locriuc

Sprung of old Ancpifcs line,^
H% May



May thy brimmed waves for this

Their iiill tribute never mifs

From a thoufand petty rills.

That tumble down the fnowy hills

Summer drouth, or iiuged air

Never fcorch thy trcfles fair.

Nor wet O^obers torrent flood

Thy molten cryftal fill with mudd.

May thy billows rowl aflioar

The beryl, and the golden ore.

May thy lofty head be crown'd

With many a tower and terrafs roundi

And here and there thy banks upon

With Groves of myrrhe, and cinnamon.

Com Lady while Heaven lends us grace,

Let us fly this curfed place.

Left the Sorcerer us intice

Withfom other new device.

Not a wade, or needleG found

Till wecom to holier ground,

1 (hall be your faithfull guide

Through this gloomy covert widfj

And not many furlongs thencc

Is your Fathers rcfidcncc,

i»
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Where this night are met in ftatc

Many a ftiend to gratulate

His wifli't prefence, and bcfide

All the Swains that there abide.

With Jiggs, and rural dance refort„

We fliall catch them at their
fport.

And our fudden coming there

Will double all their mirth and chere ;

Com let us hafte, the Stars grow high.

But night fits monarch yet in the raid sky.

The Scene
changes preCenting Ludlow Ta^n and

the Prejldents Ca^lc , then cam in Countrey-
Dancerst after them the attendant Spirit^ ^ith

the iwo Brothers and the Ladj»

SONO.

Spir. Bacli Shepherds, bacfi, dmfgbjourplay^

Till next Sun JJme holiday,

Here be without dudi ornosL

Other trippingt to be trod

Of lighter toes, andfuch Court guife

As Mercury didfirft devifc

With the mincing Dryades

On the L4W71S, and on the LcMt

H 5 This



This fecond Song prefents them to their

father and mother.

Moble Lord, and Lady bright,

1 have brought yenew delight^

Km beholdfo goodly gfoxen

three fair branches of your ovfn.

Heaven hath timely trCd theiryouths

Their faith, their patience, and their truth.

Anifent them here through hard ajfays

With a crorvn of deathlefs Prai/e,

To triumph in viSforious dance

0*refenfual FoUy, and Intemperance.

The dances ended, the Spirit Epilo^mJ:,er,

Spir. To the Ocean now I fly.

And thofe happy climes that \y

"Where day never fhuts his eye.

Up in the broad fields of the sky :

There I fuck the liquid ayr

All amidft the Gardens fair

Of Hcjpcruty and his daughters three

That fing about the golden tree :

Along the crifped fhades and bowrcs

Revels the fpruce and jocond Spring,
The
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The Graces, and the rofic-boofom'd Howresi

Thither all their bounties bring.

That there eternal Summer dwels.

And Weft winds, with musky wing

About the cedar'n alleys fling

/\f4ri,and Cajfias balmy fmcls.

Jrif there with humid bow.

Waters the odorous banks that blow

Flowers of more mingled hew

Then her purfTd fcarfcan lhew>

And drenches with Elyfwi dew

(Lift mortals; if your ears be true)

Beds of Hyjcinth, and rofes

Where young Adonk oft repofes.

Waxing well of his deep wound

In flumber fofr, and on the ground

Sadly fits ih!Ajl'ymn Queen ;

But farr above in fpangled Qieen

Celeftial Cu^ii her fam'd Son advanc't.

Holds his dear Tfyche fweet intranc't

After her wandring labours long.

Till free confent the gods among

Make her his eternal Bride,

And from her fair unlpottcd ildc

Two



Two blifsfiil twins are to be born.

Youth and Joy; fo ^^o^/c
hath fworn.

But now my tasK is fmoothly don«

I can fly, or I can run

Quickly to the green earths end.

Where the bow'd welkin flow doth bend.

And from thence can foar as foon

To the corners of the Moon.

Mortals that would follow me.

Love vertue, (he alone is free.

She can teach ye how to clime

Higher then fhcSphcary chimes

Or if Vcrtuc feeble were,

Heav'n it k\i would (loop to her.

The End.

•KV
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